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A STRANGE PEOPLE. 
' WHo"in<T What Were the CUff 
Dwellers of Colorado. 
™ —'FJw (WpTc"Tif_Colorajo perhaps 
are aware ot the fact that within 
, this state are found the remains of 
a prehistoric race, preserved by a 
system ofemlialminn which, while 
.somewhat different from'the ancient 
t Egyptians, -lias ' p r o ved equally 
effective in combating the ravages 
of decay. Many know that South-
western Colorado was, Itundreds of 
years ago, populated by a race of 
^^cirfTKeilers, and tlie ruifis of their 
homes on the Rio San Juan, - near 
, Mancos, are annually visited by 
thousands of inquisitive tourists. It 
• is not generally known, however, 
"" thijLthese people attained to such a 
dej^e of perfection in the art of 
preserving the remains of their dead 
that even new, centuries after they 
were placed in the tomb, the only 
the withered and dried up appear-
ance of the skin. 
In the rooms of tlie State His-
torical Society, at the capitoL build-
• inn, a r e ' o u r these mummies, 
the most interesting speiimens-yet 
discovered. Those who have read 
with interest the results of the la-
bors of archrrologists in "Egypt, 
-whose every discovery of this char-
acter is discussed in the journals 
.and magazines throughout the 
world, will be. repaid a visit to "tlie 
capitol building. Were the history 
. of this strange people kftown and 
their records preserved^the'four 
mummies in the rooms of the His-
torical society might prove to be the 
remains equally royal and renowned 
in their own country with Rameses 
and Cleopatra in Egypt. That they 
form a family group is evident. 
There are father arid mother and 
two children, probably 3 to 5 years 
of age. Not all-the dead of this 
race were thus preserved.. In an 
adjoining cave are hundreds of hu-
* man bones, representing the 
mains of those wlio did not ran 
high enough in the cjiff dweller's 
world to be thus carefully protected 
from the effacing lingers of time. It 
Is therefore not Improbable that 
this family was of the royal blood. 
Tlie extraordinary fineness of the 
embalming wrappings is a furtllfit 
evidence of this fact. Unlike t^he, 
Y ancierfl Egyptians, this wrapping 
consists not of many folds, but a 
single garment carefully sewed to 
- shut otit the air. The embalming 
robe in which the remains are 
shrouded is composed of a ground-
work of cord made -of tlie liBer of 
the yucca plant and closely woven. 
In this are interwoven feathers, or, 
rather the finest down from some 
* species of bird. Each feather is 
carefully woven in an ,upright po-
sition, and so closely"- are they 
placed that neither air nor water 
can penentrate the cloth. To make 
one of these robes wi.th tbe crude 
methods employed, all beingdone by 
hand, must have been a labor of 
years, and it is pcopable that they 
were of almost priceless value. 
Tens ot thousands of feathers would 
be required for each robe. 
This feather cloth is evidently 
indestructible, showing no signs of 
decay. It is of a light' brown color, 
with occasional speaks of white.' 
Of the mummies, those of the 
mother and children are the best 
* preserved. . .ThS .woman's long 
black hair hangs down over her 
shoulders, and- teeth-and skin are in 
a perfect state of preservation. Btrt 
' the-most Temarkable specimen is 
that of one of the child<en, which 
in lif^. The frontal development 
tiS we. keaJ.sl'iiis-child is most-;;* 
markable, bulging out qver the eye-
brows, a quite unusual case with 
iiiiir-pedptey "TWr1««r"TlRpiuys 
every indication of a more than or-
dinary intelligence. 
Another remarkable specimen is 
that of a newborn infant from which 
the wrapping has been entirely re-
moved, and in which there is not 
the slightest trace of decay. 
They were a diminutive race 
years of age. Were it not for "the 
peculiar p a r c h m e n t l i k e ap-
pearance of t h e skin it would 
seem that the, child had "teen 
dead but a few days. E v e ri 
the lips -have not decayed,- and 
^- - the fact that - the-eyes' are mis- that he-knocked a-cigar out,of- the 
sing is not noticeable, for the closed 
lids are still intact. Hair and eye-' 
brows ire preserved seemingly as 
•STOKES'S 9BJL,. ^ 
To Abolish Gambling in Cotton 
Futures. 
WASHINGTON,*Dec. 8 —The fol 
lowing is the full text of Represen-
tative Stokes's bill which will be in-
troduced by him at an early day; 
A Bill to'Xbuiish Gambling in Cot-
ton Futures arid other .. Agricul 
tural Products. 
Seyio'n, 1. From and after the 
the remains of the two adults meas-] PassaK? of this act, it shall be un 
uring not more than 4 feet in I lawful for-uuy individual, or corpo-
length. - - j ration or association, to ..engage in 
These remains were discovered! ambling operationswlK.se tendency 
in a tomb cut in the solid rock and , s to a"cct a r , , f i c i a l |y" , h c •"a'1"* 
carefully sealed at the mouth. ;As| prK'*of«-'<>"°'vor any oilier - agricul. 
in the<tonibs of the royalE gyptians j , l l ral product 
were placed jewels and articles of! Sec. 2. For the purposes of 
gold and silver, so in this were bur- "'is act, gambling operations include 
ied evidences* of the belief that the ja" contracts for purchase and sale, 
dead wotil J require in the future j commonly knownas "futures," in 
state some of the things to which which the tender and delivery of the 
5i»y-had been accustomed in life. 
The cliff dwellers did not work - in 
the metals, but with these dead 
were interred articles' of pottery 
and. basket , work and war imple-
ments of bone and flint, to aid them 
in their journey to the.unknown. 
About the burial places stone 
slabs are set in the ground and 
arranged in circles or parallelograms, 
and on these are inscriptions chis-
actual commodity named in tliecon-
tract is not made. 
Sec. 3. Each contract for fu-
ture delivery of cotton, corn, wheat,, 
and oats shall relate to one grade 
only and all. such contracts, shall 
specify the amount and grade con-
tracted for, and no tender of a. dif 
ferent grade from that named in the 
contract shall be legal tender. 
Sec. 4. Any person or corpo 
,lTiz - ¥ ~ t £ = i l • Field. 
eled or painted in the picture Ian- ration or association, their agents, 
gauge. These appear also upon I representatives or officers, violating 
the u alls of the tomb mentioned, j any of the provisions of this act, 
Here is- an opportunity for the | shall upon conviction thereof be 
savants to unravel the secretswf^he j fined in a sum of not less than f t, 
dead, and lie who deciphers these 1000 for each.offense, one-half of 
inscriptions may gitfe to the world as. which fine shall be paid to the infor 
startling and interesting a story as 
was ever unearthed by the most 
ardent archieologist who has labored 
in Egypt. 
Who were these strange people? 
The question has never been satis-
factorily answered. Some hold that 
they were of the Aztec race, others 
that there was once a'great Pueblo 
empire in the southwest, of which 
were a part, while still others 
asserfthat the cliff dwellers were a 
ate and distinctx people of 
no posterity now survives.— 
Deliver Post. 
Memory of Sleepwalker!. 
The memory of sleepwalkers i 
occasionally prodigious under the in-
fluence of the dominating impulse 
that moves them. There is a an 
instance of a poor and illiterate bas-
ket maker, who was unable to read 
or write, yet in a state of sleep* lie 
would preach fluent sermons, which 
were afterward recognized as hav-
ing formed portions of discourses he 
was-accustomed to hear in the Par-
ish church as a child more than 40 
case years before.'Quite as strange a 
of "unconscious memory",is referr-
ed to by Dr. Abercrombie. A girl 
given to sleepwalking was in tlie 
luibit of imitating the violin with her 
lips, giving the preliminary tuning 
and scraping and flourishing with 
the utmost fidelity. It p^uzzled the 
physicians a good deal, until he as 
certained that when a child she lived 
in a room adjoining a (idler who of 
ten performed on his violin in her 
hearing.—Pearson's Weekly. 
The Mole Was a Kidcer. 
Mnyor.'J. W. H.~Dukes had a 
narrow escrfpe Monday from the 
deadly heels of a typical -mule. 
.The animal's foot had been hurt, 
-ahd Mr. Dukes undertook to trim 
off the fetlock in" order to make a 
thorough examination of the wound. 
Although the donkey's nose had 
been twisted into the shape, of a 
appears to have »been about thr$e. hangman's knot, and five or six of 
his feet tied up from.the ground as 
a precautionary measure,* yet 
the instant Mr. Dukes touched 
the wounded pait, the mule lct drive 
with the one foot upon which he was 
standing and so close was his aim 
mayor's mouth "and brushed back 
hismustache.' It was a close call. 
—Orangeburg Patriot. 
mailt; or imprisoned for not- less 
than six months, or both fined and 
imprisoned in the discretion of the 
court: Provided, that In addition to 
said fine and imprisonment, any 
person who has suffered injury by 
reason of such unlawful operations 
may recover-dnmages hvim 
of competent jurisdiction. 
Sec. 5. All acts ajid parts of 
acts inconsistent with the provisions 
of this act are hereby repealed. 
Dr. Stokes was. seen this after-
noon after the adjournment of the 
liouse, in his room at the Metropoli-
tan Hotel and made the following 
statement in reference thereto 
The purpose of this bill is plain 
and Its provisions if enacted into law 
will do all that legislation can do to-
ward the end in view. 
. "I have made a close study of the 
problem, since the cotton:growers' 
convention met in Columbia last 
month and appointed me a delegate 
at large from my state to the inter-
state cotton" growers' convention 
called to meet in Atlanta on the 14th 
inst.. At that meeting, I will pre-
sent a plan of co-operation among 
cotton growers that will give tliem 
control of the spot market. This 
bill will wipe out the gambling mar 
ket and leave the producers of cotton 
in positionTtf* control the price of 
their product within reasonable lim-
its. It is needless to say-that under 
the provisions of the bill, the same 
remedfes may be applied-just as 
effectually to all ether" agricultural 
products—corn, wheat, oats, etc. I 
speak of cottoh specifically because 
mv people are mostly interested jn 
cotton. 
—."This section of the bill requiring 
each contract to relate to one grade 
will of itself revolutionize the trans-
action .on the cotton exchange. Un-
der the existing rules the seller of 
futures .can deliver any grade from' 
good ordinary to fair. This shuts 
out spinners and actual buyers of 
actual cotton, practically, from the 
cotton exchange, because the spin-
ner when he.buys cotton wants to 
buy a certain grade 
"If we compel the delivery of the 
grade specified.J.hen spinners can 
have a showing on the exchanges. 
"I repeat: the bill will give thj 
relief the farmers need, if it becomes 
law; and it will become law if the 
farmers demand it."—Columbia 
Register. 
Old King's Mountain, historic 
Spot that it is, has hidden in.its bos-
material that a^l-Cric-tisy em-
>loy an army of laborers and add 
;reatly to the wealth of York and 
herokee counties,' in this state, 
nd adjoining counties in North Car-
lina. There is here an abundance 
fine marble of all colors, manga-
ese, baryta, roofing and pencil 
ate, coal and graphite. In our last 
sue was an article in regard to the 
)al that had been found .there, 
he editor did not have the oppor-
inity of reading the proof of the 
rticle, and the printer made Prof. 
V.-I.ewis,—of Glemsoii collegiv 
•pear as'"Prof. Z. V. Lewis,"and 
sliale" was made' to appear as 
Shell." But the information con 
:yed by the article .was. heverthe-
ss valuable. Since its publication 
e have/eceived from Rev. P. R_. 
am. who has been'prospecting for 
pie time in the neighborhood of 
e mountain, a letter in which lie 
,'S, "I am very much obliged to 
for tlie, ii)tere$t you have tal^ii 
this matter. I haVe well'nigh 
ied my health by hard work" 
sturdy in order to establish the 
that coal is here. All scientists 
mineralogists affirm that jt is 
there, but it isbere, and in very 
;e quantities, and of. the best 
ility. Be you well assured that 
ith Carolina has her part, and 
Y rk and Cherokee counties are 
v y rich in-coal and other min-
er Is. I have traced this coal more 
tli n sjxly, pilts, "HmMtje field, is 
m fe than* forty mile's wide. If j 
ca live to carry the development 
fai enough for the people to hav 
fa i to lit, so they, will .take the 
w k up and go 011 with it, I will 
di satisfied that I have been' a pub-
Ik benefactor. • • • I know 
and if the people will only help me 
a little I will soon prove it to them.' 
—Yorkville Yeoman. • 
A Worthless and Partisan Gcog-
A-/"— The AhbeYilli- Graded School uses 
Frye's") Complete , ipeogrpphy ul-
thougnthe trustees were requested 
by - our citizens last December to 
discontinue the use uf the book. 
It is as worthless a geography, 
as could possibly be found and 
partisan to the las t extreme. 
This geography lias a map. which 
claims to Show where 'cotton is 
manufactured iW the United States. 
TIK points are indicated by being 
colored red. The New England 
States are red all over. In South 
Carolina there are, two red spots 
which shoftj.tljat ,the[e. jire; l>vpt 
places in the State where cotton is 
manufactured. There Is one red 
spot on the line between this state 
and North Carolina but there is not 
a single place in North Carolina 
according to this map where cotton 
is manufactyre.d. • 
The Commissioner. of labor sta-
tistics of North Carolina report? 
that -iij Ngrthv Carolina there, aril 
178 establishments engaged irt flid 
manufacture of cottoiv'godds 
In addition to these there ar? 
twenty-five exclusive liosiery an<t 
knitting mills. 
Are the trustees of the Abbeville 
graded school satisfied that they arfi 
doing justice to the children whos* 
education has been- put in tlieit 
hands? It is an amazing thing that 
such a worthless book was evef, 
adopted and toore amazing that it? 
use should be continued after its de? 
fects have been pointed oufahd.it 
request made that- it should be dis{ 
carded. 
Below we publish all that is said 
ot South Carolina iri Frye's Com-. 
plete1Geography whlch jinow used 
in our graded school. There ar£ 
some napkin-tlie.book-, w: 
and cotton in the State , and othei 
enterprises but they are all defect 
ive like the description below. 
•Why should Ataurv cor_Mitcji^l^ -
disJarSed lor such a book as 
Frye's?" 
The.tgxt in Fmf's is as follows: 
SOUTH CAROLINA. Charles-
ton is the chief seaport of South 
Carolina. This city anJ Wilming-
ton export more rosin and turpen-
tine than any other two ports in the 
world. Charleston takes high rank 
in'the export of cotton and rice. 
Near Charleston,, and in tilt-
river bottoms and marshy lands 
farther south, is found a kind 
,of rock known 'iis phosphate rock. 
Uarge miantities of it are prepared 
for use aS a-fettilizer. 
Columbia, the.'c*apital,jatlie rail-
road otnter of the state. 
Costs of Courts in New York. 
In the city of New York, Martin 
Thorn, a German, led-011 by fiis 
vicious paramour,. Mrs. Augusta 
Nack, murders his rival, dismc 
bers his body, and throws it, piece 
by piece, into the r.iver. All of the 
body but the head is found and-
identitied. ~ Thorn and Mrs. Nack 
are arrested and -ample evidence-
obtained to fasten the crime upon 
them. Finally they make a confes-
sion and each attempts to fix the 
murder on the .other. * Thorn 'is 
tried, convicted, and sentenced to 
death, the execution to take place in 
the week beginning the 10th of Jan-
uary. It has cost thj^Sttfte of.Ne« 
York from $25,000 to $30,000 to 
put this poor, brutal German in the 
electric chair, and Mrs. Nack's trial, 
we suppose, .will cost about as 
much. 
' Down here in South Carolina 
tliis would seem a rather costly way 
to reach a'murderer's neck, but thi 
is the-wny-they proceed up in the 
rich and enlightened State of -New 
York. 
tHII ofgxpgiww (lf-tllt? Jurors 
who tried Martin Thorn ani^-ffSsap 
proved by Judge Maddox was S2 
049.90. However, tills is not sur-
prising when tlie' twelve ju/rors 
were boarded at the Garden City 
Hotel at f4 a day each. One item 
was a barber's bill of S30.35 for 
luir-cutting,, shaving, trimming 
whiskers and shampooing those eel 
ebrated jufors in order' that an or-
dinary, rustic New Yorker might 
appear respectable in the court. 
Another was S1.65 for night .shirts 
lor jurors who, it is said, never be 
fore wore night-shirts. 
One of the jurors fell ill, -the 
doctors took charge 61 liiih, cut him 
open aiitfcharged the State $217 for 
the operation. If one should have 
the misfortune to-be stricken with 
apptyidij'itis, as this-juror was, it 
would be fortunate to have such 
affliction while on a New York jury 
panel. The strangest item in all 
this bill of expenses is a charge ol 
fifty cents for two packs of playing 
cards. The big and powerful State 
of New York.certainly does nothing 
little in the entertainment of those 
wlio happen to be summo.ned to sit 
in her high places.—Greenwood 
Journal. 
An Unusual Occurrence. 
Both Mr. J. Washington Robinson 
and his wife died 011 Friday morn-
ing; Mr. Robinson at 4 o'clock and 
his wife shortly afterwards. . Mr. 
Robinson was a native V the county, 
having been born on Cedar Creek 
about 63 years ago. He was a 
member of the 12th Regiment, Mc-
Gowan's Brigade. He was a prom-
inent Methodist in his community. 
Mrs. Robinson was a daughter of 
the late George Hendrix an old Fair 
field name. The death of these 
two old people is peculiarly sad. 
. Since the death of Mn and Mrs 
Washington Robinson was announc 
ed, news has reached here of the 
death of their daughter. Miss Jessie 
Robinson, which occurredon Situi 
day.' This makes three death's 11 
the;family in less than,three days 
peculiarly-excites the sympath' -
of every one.—News & Herald. 
STATE NRWS-
Bishop Duncan is presiding over 
the Methodist Conference at Flor-
ence". "2— 
The Conference of the A. M. E. 
Zion Church is in session in Colum-
bia, Bishop Clinton presiding. 
The Seneca dispensary has been 
entered by burglars and robbed of 
sundry bolties and jugs. 
Jno. Wright, colored, is to be 
hanged in Darlington to-day for 
murder. 
Next week is Gala weekih Char-
leston. , Low railroad rates are 
given all over the State. 
.. Governor Ellerbe has relieved 
Detective Newbold from duty as a 
state officer." ! 
It is said that the Sea Board 'Sir' 
Line and the Southern now have a. 
peace-and-unity understanding. 
Senator McLaurin is lying in 
Washington with a mild case of 
tvplwhLJever. 
Ex-Governor John Gary Evans is 
to be married 011 the 1 ;th, to Miss 
Plume, of Bridgeport, Conn. 
The Statu has some 1500 bales of 
cotton, which will be sold at once to 
.the highest bidder for the lot. 
The returns of property for tax-
ation in the State shows an increase 
of nearly $3,000,000. 
A. gang of burglars and safe-
crackers are operating in tlie State. 
On Tuesday they blew .open a safe 
at Willis-ton, but it was empty. ' . 
Blacksburg's public building was 
burned-last Tuesday morning by a 
prisoner or his accomplice. The 
prisoner escaped. 
One hundred and twenty-five 
pounds of dynamite exploded at the 
Kichlu,nd c^6unty qqarry yesterday, 
and a Colored man was torn to 
pieces. 
Tlie "understanding" clause of 
tlie South Carolina registration lattr 
expired Wednesday by limitation.-
Now all who register must be able 
to read and write, or pay tax ort 
$300 worth of property. 
Concerning- the OFphanage. 
At the recent Baptist Convention 
at Rock Hill something of • a sensa-
tion was sprung by the resignation 
of.Dr. J. C. Maxwell, of Green-
wood, as a member of the board of 
trustees of Connie Maxwell Or-
phanage. This resignation had no 
commonplace import and naturally 
cuused.a general stir. r . 
The cause of Dr. Maxwell's resig-
nation is reputed to be disagreement 
with the management of Rev, Dr.' 
Vass, the Orphan3ge Superintend-
ent. Tliefc lias been fiction for 
some time past. 
The resignation of Dr. Maxwell, 
was not accepted and tlie matter 
was left to the trustees.1—Green-
wood Index. 
The South Carolina Baptist. 
Tbe South- Carolina 'Baptist, 
which has been published" at Lake 
City, S. C., with A. MfAr-^ittman 
as editor and proprietor; will mpub* 
lished at Greenwood rjjprt week by 
Allen & Gardner. Mr. Pittrnan )ias 
sold an interest in tlie paper ontHtiie 
new firm will be Pittmari, Gardner 
& Co., proprietors,* with Rev. K.W. 
Sanders, D. D. and J. W. Perry, 
D; D.—editors. Those who are—— 
well acquainted with tlie situation in 
the State liave no doubt as to the -
wood Journal. 
Juvenile Analysis. 
\\ asked little Jim the difference 
between inertia and momentum."-.. 
Did Ife know anything about It?"-
Y?s. Mesaid tnwtia is some -
thing that won't start, and roomen-' 
turn is something that Wpn't stop,' , 
—'Detroit Free Press, f e 
BANKS CORRESPONDENT E LANTERN, 
• 
. . T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R 1 4 , 1 8 9 7 . 
M r . T h o m p s o n ' s A c r « . . . 
1 A c o r r e s p o n d e n t of t h e O r a n g e -
b u r g Times and Democrat, r e f e r r i n g 
T i t a J i f ^ B ^ - Q f c T h o m p s o R ' s . Afte-m. 
, w h i c h h e m ? d e f o u r b a l e s of c o t t o n , 
a n d w h i c h w a s " s t e p p e d ! " b y a 
- n e i g h b o r , i n q u i r e s " i f h i s n e i g h b o r 
s t e p p e d e x a c t l y t h r . e e f e e t , o r d i d h e 
. s t e p s o m a n y ' s t e p s ? " T h i s c o r r e s -
- p o n d e n t a d d s t h a t h e c a n s t e p f o u r 
f e e t , a n d h e h a s a n e i g h b o r w h o c a n 
£ s t e p f o u r f e e t n i n e i n c h e s . 
W e a l s o h a v e a q u e s t i o n t h a t h a s 
S e e n r u n n i n g t h r o u g h o u r b r a i n 
s i n c e ( v e f i r s t r e a d t h e m e a s -
u r e m e n t s of t h i s a c r E l f ' o u r m e m -
o r y i s c o r r e c t , M r . - T h o m p s o n g a v e 
a s t h e m e a s u r e m e n t s , first l i n e , 8 0 
2 y a r d s ; s e c o n d l i n e , 6 5 y a r d s ; t h i r d 
l i n e , 6 a y a r d s ; f o u i t l i l i n e , 6 5 - y a r d s . 
N o w w h a t w e w i s h t o k n o w i s , 
w h a t is t h e s h a p e of t h e p l a t e n -
c l o s e d b y t h e s e l i n e s t o m a k e 4 9 1 0 
s q u a r e y a r d s , w h i c h M r . T h o m p s o n 
" " 5 a f s - i s 4 t a e a r e a ? H o w m a n y o f t h e 
c o r n e r s a r e r i g h t a n g l e s ? ^ D o e s t l i e 
l a s t l i n e r e a c h t h e s t a r t i n g p o i n t ? 
. W e a s k p u r e l y f o r i n f o r m a t i o n . 
• W e k n o w M r . T h o m p s o n a n d b e -
l i e v e h i m t o b e a r e l i a b l e m a n . 
h e w o u l d t a k e . — T b e State. 
. . B r a i n y . Y o u n g M a n . 
A t t o r n e y G e n e r a l B a r b e r h a s a n -
n o u n c e d h i s c a n d i d a c y f o r c o n g r e s s , 
a n d w i l l o p p o s e . D r . S t r a i t . G e n -
e r a l B a r b e r i s o n e of t h e b r a i n i e s t 
Cu n g m e n , n o t o n l y in o u r s t a t e , t i n t h e S o u t h . H e w o u l d h o n o r 
._ I l l s s t a t e i n a n y c a p a c i t y . A s suc -
c e s s o r t o ' G e n e r a l B a r b e r , H o n . H . 
q u i t e a b o o m . H e c o r r a j e d a n d c a p -
t u r e d t h e p r e s s g a n g l a s t ' s u m m e r 
" t h e b o y s w e r e I n h i s c i t y . 
" it Headlight. • , 
g o o d t i m e t o c o m m e r i f c e , c o 
_ _ o r . r e c o n v e n t i o n . . 
T b r B c f l - a i i v . ' 
H a v i n g n o p o l i t i c a l a x t o g r i n d 
m a k e s t h e P i c k e n s Sentinel u p p i s h : 
" R e m e m b e r , a l l w h o d o n ' t , p a v 
i n " a d v a n c e n e x t y e a r d o n ' t r e a d t h i s 
p a p e r , a s b a d a s w e | i a t e t o l o s e 
y o u ; b u t w e c a n ' t w o r k f o r n o t h i n g , 
a s w e h a v e n o p o l i t i c a l - a x t o - g r l t t d , 
w e ' a i n ' t g w i n e t o d o i t , n u t h e r . ' " 
> 
d u r B a n k s c o r r e s p o n d e n t w o u l d 
b e t t e r b e c a r e f u l o r . p e o p l e w i l l t h i n k 
l i e i s c r a z y a n d w a n t t o s e n d h i m t o 
" t o t h e a s y l u m . W h a t a l o t of g o o d 
t i m e s h e c o u l d - h a v e h a d f r o l i c k i n g 
a l l t h i s fine w e a t h e r . H i s p l o w i n g 
m a y d o h i m s o m e g o o d n e x t y e a r , 
b u t t h a t i s s o f a r o f f , a n d is - g e n e r -
a l l y s u p p o s e d t o b e a b l e t o t a k e c a r e 
of i t s e l f . 
W e l e a r n f r o m t h e Y o r k v i l l e En-
quirer t h a t " t h e r e w a s a d i s t u r b a n c e 
a t T i r z a h l a s t W e d n e s d a y n i g h t , 
w h i c h p a r t o o k v e r y m u c h of t h e n a -
t u r e o f a r i o t . " W e s u g g e s t t o T i r z a h 
t h a t s h e m i g h t u n l o a d h e r d i s p e n s a r y 
o n R o c k Hi l l o r Y o r k v i l l o , w h e r e t h e y 
h a v e b e t t e r f a c i l i t i e s f o r h a n d l i n g a 
r u c u s ; t h a t i s , if t h e y w a n t i t . 
O t h e r w i s e s h e m i g h t r e t u r n i t , w i t h 
- t h a n k s , t o t b e - a u t h o r i t i e s a t C o l u m -
b i a . 
T h e A t l a n t a C o n v e n t i o n . / • 
M r . T . J . C u n n i n g h a m , w h o ' h a d 
t h o u g h t of g o i n g t o t h e F a r m e r s ' 
C o n v e n t i o n a t A t l a n t a , h a s d e c i d e d 
n o t t o g o . T h e p r e v a l a n c e o f s m a l l . 
p o x i n t h a t c i t y w i l l l e a d t o a 
c h a n g e o f m i n d i n a c o n s i d e r a b l e 
n u m b e r of t h e d e l e g a t e s , , a n d a s a 
c o n s e q u e n c e t h e c o n v e n t i o n w i l l 
d o u b t l e s s b e s l i m l y a t t e n d e J . M r . 
C u n n i n g h a m t h i n k s t h a t t h e dT-
l i b e r a t i o n s a n d . . . w o r k ' o f J h e c o n -
v e n t i o n w i l l b e p r o d u c t i v e o f g o o d 
t o t h e i n t e r e s t s of t h e f a r m e r s . 
. T h e G o v e r n o r ' s M e s s a g e . 
G o v e r n o r E l l e r b c in t a l k i n g a b o u t 
h i s f o r t h c o m i n g m e s s a g e y e s t e r d a y 
s a i d t h a t i t w o u l d b e a v e r y b r i e f 
j- o n e . H e s a i d l i e d i d n o t p r o p o s e t o 
d e a l e x h a u s t i v e l y w i t h t h e s e v e r a l 
b r a n c h e s of t h e S t a t e g o v e r n m e n t ; 
t h e r e i s n o o c c a s i o n f o r a l o n g m e s 
; s a g e t h i s y e a r . H e l i a s a l r e a d y 
^ w r i t t e n a p o r t i o n of i t . 
T h e m e s s a g e w i l l d e a l a l m o s t e n -
- l i r e l y w i t h 1 t h e l i q u o r ' ' p r o b l e m . 
| G o v e r n q i E l l e r b e - s i i d h e p i m p o s e d 
t o d e a l w. i th t h e s i t u a t i o n t h o r o u g h l y ; 
e ^ - b u t - h e - d i d n o t - i m M a t e - w h a t - l i n e - ' H a t d i d i i o t s e l l _ s e e d - , W l i e n . l h t £ y . 
M r , E d i t o r : A s y o u a r e a w a r e , 
g r u m b l i n g i s t h e o r d e r of t h e d a y . 
H a r d t i m e s , l o w p r i c e of c o t t o n , 
s h o r t c r o p s e x i s t t o s o m e e x t e n t , 
b u t a w a y t o g e t r i d of t h e h a r d , 
t i m e s i s h a r d t o s o l v e , a n d I w i l l 
s a y j u s t h e r e t h a t I h a v e n e v e r s e e n 
a . l K « £ t J . i n i e » 3 n d J t i f i f f . .SMif tb lP 
w e a t h e r - t o h a r v e s t a c r o p . T h e r e 
l i a v e n o t b e e n s i n c e A u g u s t a s 
m a n y a s s i x d a y s t h a t a f a r m e r c o u l d 
n o t w o r k o n a c c o u n t o f . r a i n . 
T h e y c o m p l a i n of h a r d t i m e s a n d 
w o r k h a r d , a n d t R e r e a r e f a m i l i e s of 
l i v e o r s i x . i n t h i s n e i g h b o r h o o d . t h a t 
c u l t i v a t e d a c r o p t h i s y e a r a n d d i d 
n o t m a k e m o r e t h a n five b a l e s of 
c o t t o n a n d b u t l i t t l e c o r n — n o t a s 
m u c h a s 6 0 b u s h e l s ; a n d t h e w h o l e 
c o u n t y s e e f f l s t o b e in a b o u t t h e 
s a m e c o n d i t i o n . T h e p e o p l e c o u l d 
h a v e g a t h e r e d t h e i r c r o p s in h a l f 
t h e t i m e a n d s a V e d w h a t g r a i n t h e y 
h a v e . 
I s e e v e r y l i t t l u j H e p a r a t i o n m a k -
i n g f o r a c r o p n e W y e a r , b u t I w i l l 
s a y t h e r e a r e a f e w f a r m e r s a r o u n d 
B a n k s t h e h a r d e r t h e t i m e s a r e t h e 
h a r d e r t h e y w o r k . H o w s o m a n y 
f m m e u i x a n j f f o r d t o l o s e t h e fine 
w e a t h e r w e h a v e h a d 1 c a n n o t 
T h i s is t h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t t i m e t o 
b r e a k l i p l a n d f o r n e x t y e a r n s c r o p . 
M r . W . C . B r o w n , a r e n t e r n e a r 
h e r e , h a s h a d t w o t w o - h o r s e p l o w s 
r u n n i n g f o r s o m e t i m e a n d h a s a b o u t 
a l l h i s b o t t o m l a n d p l o w e d f o r n e x t 
c r o p . I h a v e h a d t h r e e t w o - h o r s e 
p l o w s r u n n i n g f o r t h e l a s t t w o 
m o n t h s n e i r l y a l l t h e t i m e . I h a v e 
t u r n e d a l l m y c o r n l a n d , t o g e t h e r 
w i t h d l l c o r n s t a l k s a n d v e g e t a t i o n 
u n d e r t o d e c o m p o s e b y s p r i n g . I 
h a v e t r i e d t h i s p l a n f o r s e v e r a l y e a r s 
a n d find t h a t I m a k e b e t t e r c r o p s 
w h e r e t h e l a n d i s p r e p a r e d i n t h e 
f a l l a n d w i n t e r . W h e r e y o u find 
f a l l p l o w i n g d o n e in t h e r i g h t w a y , 
y o u w i l l find a l l t h e f a r m e r s , l i k e 
M r . W . C . B r o w n , m a k i n g a l l t h e i r 
c o r n a n d m e a t v a t h o m e . T i m e s 
l i k e t h e s e n e v e r a f f e c t t h e m in t h e 
l e a s t . 
' I h e a r a g o o d d e a l of t a l k a b o u t 
c o t t o n c o n v e n t i o n s , w h i c h I h o p e 
b e a r m u c h f r u i t a n d g e t u p 
s o m e t h i n g t h a t t h e f a r m e r s m a y 
p r o f i t b y . T h e r e a r e a g o o d m a n y 
t h i n g s t h a t w i l l i m p r o v e t h e f a r m e r . 
T h e first t h i n g f o r t h e f a r m e r t o d o 
i s t o g e t r i g h t a n d s t a y r i g h t . I n 
1 8 9 4 c o t t o n w a s . v e r y l o w , 4 } - 4 
c e n t s , H h i n k , a n d t h e m e r c h a n t s 
d e c l i n e d t o f u r n i s h s u p p l i e s , t o m o s t 
o f t h e r e n t e r s u n l e s s t h e l a n d o w n e r 
o u l d w a i v e r e n t f u r s u p p l i e s f o r 
t h e i r t e n a n t s , b u t I t h i n k t h e y r e -
q u i r e d i t o n l y o n e y e a r f o r m o s t of 
t h e m . N o w I t h i n k if t h e y h a d 
r e q u i r e d t h e m t o d o s o e v e r s i n c e 
t h e c o u n t r y w o u l d b e i n a b e t t e j ] 
. s h a p e , f o r if t h e l a n d o w n e r h a d ' t o 
g o s e c u r i t y f o r h i s r e n t e r s ' s u p p l i e s , 
l i e c e r t a i n l y w o u l d s e e t f i a t t h e y 
d i d n o t g e t m o r e t h a n t h e y c o u l d 
p a y f o r , a n d l i e w o u l d l o o k a f t e r 
t h a t m o s t i m p o r t a n t p a r t , t h a t I s , 
t h a t t h e y s h o u l d w o r k t h e i r c r o p s 
t h o r o u g h l y , a n d t h e i r c r o p s w o u l d 
b e a t l e a s t 2 5 p e r c e n t b e t t e r 
Y o u s a y i n l a s t w e e k ' s "LANTERN 
t h a t R e p r e s e n t a t i v e Holl 'rs w a s i n 
t h e LANTERN o f f i c e a n d t h a t h e h a d 
h i s o w n ' s o l u t i o n o f t h e c o t t o n p r o b -
l e m . I h o p e l i e - w i l l g i v e i t t o t h e 
p u b l i c , a s I l i k e t o s e e t h e m a t t e r 
d i s c u s s e d g e n e r a l l y s o t h e y ' c a n 
a d o p t t h e b e s t p l a n . 
. T h e r e a r e a • g o o d m a n y r e a s o n s 
w h y t h e f a r m e r s h a v e n o t p r o s p e r e d 
in t h i s c o u n t r y . I b e l i e v e t h a t t h e 
o i l m i l l s h a v e h a d a s m u c h o r m o r e 
t o d o w i t h i t t i t a n a n y t h i n g e l s e . 
M o s t of t h e f a r m e r s s e l l t h e i r - s e e d 
e v e r y y e a r , a n d t h e l a n d l i a s r e -
c e n t l y g o t s o p o o r t h a t i t c a n n o t 
m a k e a c r o p . I k n o w s o m e f a r m e r s 
j n t i n s c o u n t y , a n d a r o u n d B a n k s , 
Notice. 
r . Htm 
c o r r e s p o n d e n t , v i z : M a k e a d i v i n g 
a t h o m e , i n d e p e n d e n t l y . Of c o t t o n , 
a n d b e a b l e t o d i c t a t e p r i c e s t o s p e c -
u l a t o r s . — E D I T O R . ] 
M r s . M c K i n l c y i s D e a d . 
C A N T O N , O . , D e c . 1 2 . — M r s . 
" N a n c y A n t S O n ' M d M n t e y i ' i f l D t h e r of 
t h e P r e s i d e n t , d i e d a t 2 : 3 0 t h i s 
( S u n d a y ) m o r n j n g , a f t e r l i n g e r i n g 
i n a h u n c o n s c i o u s c o n d i t i o n , a s t h e 
r e s u l t of a s t r o k e o f p a r a l y s i s , f o r 
t o d a y s . 
T h e P r e s i d e n t l e f t h i s m o t h e r a 
f e w d a y s a g o t o b e in W a s h i n g t o n 
a t t h e o p e n i n g of C o n g r e s s , b u t i m -
m e d i a t e l y r e t u r n e d a m f ' h a s b e e n 
c o n s t a n t l y , b y h e r b e d s i d e . 
t h e e s t a t e or C a l e b 1". S l i u r l e J , d e c e a s -
e d , a r e t w i f b y n o t i f i e d t o p r e s e n t t h e 
Hunt* p r o p e r l y p r o r e n t o t h e u n d e r -
s i g n e d , a t C o r n w e l l . 8 . C . 
" ' ' • T H O S . C . 8 T R O N O , 
A d m r . of C a l e b P . S h u r l e y . C . T . A . 
I*S». -
R . B . C A L D W E L L , 
A t t o r n e y a n d C o u n s e l l o r a t L a w , 
8 . - C . 
r r u m p l a n i t j 
PRYOR & McKEE, 
* * DRUGGISTS. 
P r e s c r i p t i o n a S p e c i a l t y , J * 
Teachers and Others 
H a v i n g o f f i c i a l b u s i n e s s w i t h , m e 
wi l l p l e a s e t a k e n o t i c e t h a t m y off ice 
d a y * a r e MOXDATS a n d SATURDAYS. . 
W. D. KNOX. 
C o a n t j Superintendent »r Kdueallon. 
w e r e 3 3 c e n t s . a b u s h e l , b u t u s e d 
t h e m o n t h e g r o u n d f o r m a n u r e , a n d 
w h e r e t h a t h a s b e e n d o n e t h e ' l a n d 
h a s b e e n i m p r o v i n g e v e r y y e a j , a n d 
t h e s e f a r m e r s a r e n o t g r u m b l i n g 
a b o u t h a r d t i m e s e i t h e r . 
I t h i n k e v e r y f a r m e r , h a s h a d e x -
p e r i e n c e e n o u g h t o s e e t h a t t h e a l l 
c o t t o n s y s t e m w i l l n o t d o . E v e r y 
f a r m e r t h a t l u i s l a n d o f h i s . o w n 
" t ? ^ n " a l , " V - - s h o u l d s e e t h a t h i s t e n a n t s r a i s e 
^ S f N e w b e r y , , s r e c e i v i n g e n o u g h c o r n a n d h o g s e v e r y y e a r 
t o s u p p l y t h e f a r m , a n d u n t i l t h e y 
d o t h i s t l i e y w i l l b e s u r e t o c o m -
p l a i n o f h a r d t i m e s . N o w I5. a 
Desirable Property F o r 
Sale in Biackstock. 
J J a r i n g W J t J r d t o r r m n r r " t o T'tirw-
t e r , . I o f f e r f o r s a l e c h e a p , f o r c a s h , o r 
o n r e a s o n a b l e a n d e a s y t e r m s , m y 
d w e l l i n g a n d lot , c o n s i s t i n g o( s i x 
a c r e s o r wel l i m p r o v e d l a n d , g o o d g a r -
d e n , w e l l o r e x c e l l e n t w a t e r , good b a r n 
I n c l u d i n g s t a b l e s , c a r r i a g e a n d w a g o n 
h o u s e s , s m o k e h o u s e a n d o t h e r c o n -
v e n i e n c e s . A l s o m y of f i ce b u i l d i n g , 
c o n s i s t i n g of t h r e e r o o m s w h i c h c o o l d 
l ly b e c o n v e r t e d i n t o a n i c e s t o r e 
>ni. If n o t s o l d w i t h i n a s h o r t t i m e , 
rill r e n t t o r e l i a b l e p a r t e s . 
JAMES II. 'HICHAM. 
PROFESSIONAL. 
J. B. ATKINSON. 
A T T O R N E Y A X L A V , 
CHESTER, S. C. 
(0«ee©»er DsVeaa Urn* Htorel 
Sale of Valuable Securi-
ties by the Executors of 
Wm, D. Sterling, Dec'd. 
B y v i r t u e of t h e p o w e r c o n f e r r e d 
u p o n ut* in ( l i e l a s t w i l l of W i n . 1). 
S t i r l i n g . dect*ased, w e w i l l xell a t p u b -
uc t io i i b e f o r e t h e C o u r t lloiim» 
d o o r i n C h e a t e r , oil M o n d a y t h e 3rd 
d a y of J a n u a r y , 1898, a t 12 o ' c lock in . 
( o r i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r t h e c l o w of t h e 
p u b l i c s a l e s ) t h e f o l l o w i n g s e c u r i t i e s , 
t o w i t : 
Three^fiOO.OO f i r s t m o r t g a g e B o n d * 
of tin* C a r o l i n a & N o r t h w e s t e r n K a i l -
Way C o m p a n y , b e a r i n g Ave p e r c e n t , 
i n t e r e s t p a y a b l e i n M a y a n d X o v e m -
"be r : a).<o t h r e e vw.uuit- B o n d ? of 
R a i l w a y C o m p a n y ; a l s o e i g h t e e n 
[ ) s h a r e s of R i g h t t o S t o c k in s a i d 
C o m p a n y ; a l s o a c l a i m f o r t h e i n t e r e s t 
of 18»fl, on t h r e e C . & h. R . R . b o n d s , 
i n t h e h a n d s of R e o r g a n i s a t i o n C o m -
m i t t e e ? a l s o b a l a n c e s d u e o n s i x s h a r e s 
of t h e c a p i t a l s t ock , of t h e N a t i o n a l 
B a n k of C l i e s t e r , 8 . C . , i n l i q u i d a t i o n ; 
a l s o n o t e o r j u d g i h e n t f o r I 
a g a i n at J . B r o w n W y H e . T ^ r m s c a s h . 
W . B . T H O M P S O N " , 
J . E . C R A I G , 
E x e c u t o r s of W . D . S t e r l i n g . 
5 THEO. L. SHIVER, 
POPULAR BARBER. 
NEXT DOOR TO FA1RVIEW HOTEL. 
J. W. CROCKETT, 
B A R B E R A N D H A I R D R E S S E R . 
N e x t d o o r t o Stal i tv 's J e w e l r y S t o r e . 
— 1 -
Do Y 
T r y F i s c h e r s T o b a c c ' o . 
D o Y o u S m o k e ? 
T r y F i s c h e r s C i g a r s . 
- A - X / 
Do Yoiffcat? 
T r y F i s c h e l ' s F a n c y G r o c e r i e s , 
Have You a Qirl? 
B a i t t i e r w i t h F i s c h e l ' s 
F a n c y C a n d i e s . 
H a v e Y o u a B e a u ? 
. D e c o y h i m i n t o F i s c h e l ' s ; 
Below COST! 
* * * 
W e h a v e a s e l e c t i o n o f v e r y 
A R T I S T I C P I C T U R E S , 
c o n s i s t i n g o f " Y a r d s , " f a c -
- s i m i l e ! W a t e r . C o l o r s , E t c h -
I n g s , A r t o t y p e s . ' e t c . ' , w h i c h 
w e w i l l s e l l — 
Below Actual Cost, 
. t o c l o s e t h e m o u t . 
N O T H I N G N I C E R t h a n a 
N i c e P i c t u r e f o r a C h r i s t m a s 
r e m e m b r a n c e . 
CHILDSJr EDWARDS. 
D e c . 7 , " 9 7 -. « 
Sale of Land. 
STATIC o r S O U T H C A H O L I S A , ) 
C h r s J e r C o u n t y . \ 
B y v i r t u e of t h e p o w e r v e s t e d iii m e 
by t h e h e i r s a t l a w of K l l z a b e t h K n o x , 
t e of s a i d c o u n t y a n d S t a t e , I w i l l i>ell 
a t public, o u t c r y b e f o r e t h e C o u r t H o u s e 
d o o r i n C h e s t e r , o n t h e first M o n d a y 
(Slrd d a y ) of J a n u a r y , 1 8 9 8 , a f t e r t h e 
S h e r i i r s a n d C l e r k ' s s a l e s , a l l t h e f o l -
i n g d e s c r i b e d p r e m i s e s , t o w i t : 
lie " h o m e tract** in s a i d c o u n t y a n d 
S t a t e , c o n t a i n i n g 2 W 1-2 a c r e s , m o r e o r 
l e s s , b o u n d e d by t h e l a n d s of e s t a t e of 
K l l z a b e t h K n o x , d e c ' d , J . W . K n o x , 
J a m e s R l a n e y , W i l l i a m M a r i o n a n d J u -
l i a P r o c t o r . r 
. A l s o , t h a t o i l i e r . t r a c t k n o w n a s . t h e 
" H o o d p l a c e , " c o n t a i n i n g 1 IB 1-2 a c r e s , 
m o r e o r lens, b o u n d e d b y t he l a n d s of 
t h e e s t a t e of E l i z a b e t h K n o x , d e c e a s e d , 
k n o w n a s t h e S m i t h p l a c e , J . , W . K n o x . 
J b e H o m e p l a c e a l m v e d e s c r i b e d , a n d 
l a n d s o f J . . \ . M a r i o n ' s e s t a t e . 
A l s o , t h a t ' o t h e r t r a c t k n o w n a s t h e 
' S m i t h p l a c e , " c o n t a i n i n g Ofl a c r e s , 
i iore o r less , b o u n d e d b y t h e K i t c h e n s 
e s t a t e , F . l i e K e v r e , t h e H o o d t r a c t 
a b o v e d e s c r i b e d a n d M r s . , \ . T e r f f u s o u . 
r i a l s w i l l be f o u n d in ol l lee of H e n r y 
A M c L u r e , a t t o r n e y s . . 
T e r m s of s a f e C a s h oil t h e d s y of 
s a l e . P u r c h a s e r o r p u r c h a s e r s t o p a y 
fo r p a p e r s . ' J . K . H E N R Y , 
A g t . a u d A t t y . of H e i r s of E l i z a -
b e t h K n o x , d e c ' d . 
. N o v e m b e r *24,1807. 
• Tax Returns foM898. 
CIIKSTKM, S . C . , l » e c e m b e r 1* 1807. 
I n a c c o r d a n c e w i t h l a w , t h e , t a x 
b o o k s f o r t h e r e t u r n of R E A L a n d 
P E R S O N A L p r o p e r l y f o r 1808, w i l l b e 
o p e n e d o n J A N l ' A R Y 1st , 1808, a n d 
fused o n F E B R U A R Y 2 0 t h , 1 8 0 8 , a f t e r 
w h i c h l i m e t h e F I F T Y p e r c e n t , p e n -
a l t y w i l l a t t a c h t o d e l i n q u e n t s . 
& c t i o i * l , a A c t N o . 203 of t h e G e n e r a 
A s s e m b l y o f S o u t h C a r o l i n a , p r o v i d e s 
f o l l o w s : 
' I t s f i a l l b c t h e d u t y of a l l p c r v o u s 
w h o a r e r e q u i r e d by l a w t o m a k e r e -
t u r n s of p e r s o n a l p r o p e r t y , t o m a k e 
f u l l r e t u r n s of a l l r e a l e s t a t e , a n d im- ' 
p r o v e m e n t s t h e r e o n , b c t w v a i i t h e 1st 
d a y of J a n u a r y a n d t h e 30th d a y of 
F e b r u a r y , 1808, a n d . a t t h e s a m e t i m e 
i n e v e r y f o u r t h y e a r t h e r e a f t e r . 
T h e C o m p t r o l l e r ( i e n e r a l , b y c i r c u l a r 
l e t t e r , ! n s t r u c t s m e t o c a l l t h e a t t e n t i o n 
of m e r c h a n t s t o s e c t i o n 220 of t h e G e n -
. I S t a t u t e s , a n d t h e a t t e n t i o n , of 
u f a c t u r e r s t o s e c t i o n 230, a t t h e t l m e of 
m a k i n g t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e r e t u r n s . 
B l a n k s t o e n a b l e thi 
t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s of 
b e f u r n i s h e d . 
A l l m a l e p e r s o n s b e t w e e n t h e a g e s of 
21 a n d GO, a r e l i a b l e t o p o l l U x , e x c e p t 
t h o s e e x e m p t b y l a w . 
JanM« 
NOTICE ! 
- W h a f r H I t ? - W h y r - » ' s -a b i g 
r u s h t o g e t t o t h e K 1 M B A L H O U S E . 
W h e r e i s t h e K i m b a l H o u s e ? D o w n 
o n G a d s d e n S t r e e t . W h a t h o u s e 
l y l t J " W h y ; a t t h a t n o b l e -
Big 4 Restaurant 
w h e r e m e a l s a n d h o t l . u n c h e s a r e 
s e r v e d f r o m m o r n i n g u n t i l n i g h t . 
T h e b i l l o f f a r e h a n g s b e t w e e n t h e 
t w o d i n i n g r o o m s al l t h e t i m e . 
F R E S H F I S H a n d O Y S T E R S d a i l y , 
a n d s e r v e d o n s h o r t n o t i c e . - F a n c y 
c e r i e s - a n d C o n f e c t i o n e r i e s . W e 
a l s o k e e p I C E o n h a n d s a l l t h e w i n 
t e r . . Y o u r h u m b l e s e r v a n t s , 
JOHNSON & CO. 
S. M. Jenes & Co. 
Great Reduction! 30 Days Only! 
WE MUST MOVE OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF 
Dress Gcsds, Ciotoig, Boots, Shoes, 
Hats, Carpets, Matting, Blankets, Groceries, Etc. 
We Offer this $50,000 Stock positively it a reduction of IS to 10 per cent. 
r 
W e O f f e r S p e c i a l R e d u c t i o n I n D r e s s G o o d s . , 
2 5 P a t t e r n s , n e w e s t w e a v e s in D r e s s G o o d s , S 7 . 0 0 , n o w . . ' S 5 0 0 
2 5 P a t t e r n s , n e w e s t w e a v e s in D r e s s G o o d s ; £ 6 . 0 0 , n o w M 0 0 
2 5 P a t t e r n s , n e w e s t w e a v e s i n ' D r e s s G o o d s , S 5 . 0 0 , n o w J 3 5 0 
c o P a t t e r n s , n e w e s t ' w e a v e s in D r e s s G o o d s , S 4 . 0 0 , n o w $ 3 0 0 
C o m e b e f o r e t h i s b e a u t i f u l l i n e is c l o s e d o u t . T h e y a r e « o -
i n g f a s t a n d c a n ' t l i e d u p l i c a t e d . . 
2 0 p i e c e s L a d i e s ' B r o a d . C l o t h , i n a l l s h a d e s , f o r m e r p r i c e 7 5 c , n o w 6 5 c . 
S e e o u r l i n e of S i l k V e l v e t s , l a r g e s t l i n e in t h e C i t y . 
2 5 p i e c e s , i n a l l t h e s h a d e s , p r i c e s 5 9 c , 7 5 c a n d $ 1 . 0 0 . 
5 p i e c e s b l a c k , p r i c e s 7 5 c , S t . O O a n d $ 1 . 5 0 . 
1 0 0 p i e c e s a l l - ' W o o l . D r e s s G o o d s ; 3 6 i n c h e s w i d e , i n a l l s h a d e s , 
n o w g o i n g a t 2 5 CtS. 
1 0 0 p i e c e s . D r e s s G o O d s ; 3 6 i n c h e s . w i d e , i n a l l t h e n e w e s t s h a d e s , 
n o w g o i n g a t 2 0 c t s . 
2 0 0 p i e c e s D r e s s G o o d ^ , d o u b l e w i d t h , a l l s h a d e s , w i l l l i e c l o s e d . 11 
o u t a t *. 12 1 - 2 c t s . 
1 5 0 p i e c e s B l a c k C i i s h m e r e s , H e n r i e t t a , S e r g e s , 81c. G r e a t e s t b a r -
g a i n s e v e r o f f e r e d in C h e s t e r . 
S e e o u [ l i n e o f a l l - W o o l S e r g e a t 2 5 a n d 5 0 c t s . • ; 
2 ; B l a c k H e n r i e t t a s a t 2 ; c t s . , w o r t h 40 c t s . 
H w x r i e t t a s a t ro c t s . , w o r t h 7 5 c t s . 
Sh ic W a r p s H ^ l T a s a r t r i a W ^ K y * • • .. _ . _ 4 
F L A N N E L A N D B L A N K E T D E P A R T M E N T . 
2 5 p i e c e s a l l - W o o l R e d T w i l l F l a n n e l a t . 1 2 t - 2 c t s . , w o r t h 2 0 c t s . 
2 ; p i e c e s a l l - W o o l M e d i c a t e d F l a n n e l a t ' i ; c t s . , w o r t h 2 5 c t s . 
5 0 p i e c e s a l l - W o o l M e d i c a t e d F l a n n e l a t 2 0 t o 3 ; c t s . 
2 5 p i e c e s W h i t e P l a i n a n d T w i l l a t . 1 2 . l - a t o 50 c t s . 
S e e o u r l i n e of B l a n k e t s . M u s t b e s o l d . 5 0 0 p a i r s f r o m 7 5 c t s . t o £ 1 0 . 
D O M E S T I C D E P A R T M E N T . 
5 b a l e s C h e c k e d H o m e s p u n a t 3 c t s . 
1 0 b a l e s C h e c k e d H o m e s p u n a t 4 c t s . 
j o b a l e s 4 - 4 U n b l e a c h K I S h e e t i n g s a t 4 c t s . , w o r t h 5 c t s . 
1 0 b a l e s 4 - 4 U n b l e a c h e d S h e e t i n g s a t 5 c t s . , w o r t h 6 1 - 4 c t s . 
Y o u w i l l n e v e r h a v e t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y a g a i n t o b u y D o m e s t i c s a t t h e . 
a b o v e p r i c e s . T h e s e p r i c e s a r e l o w e r t h a n 4 c t s . c o t t o n . 
J E A N S . D I C K E Y ' S K E R S E Y A N D C A S S E M E R E S . 
L a r g e s t l i n e in t h e u p c o u n t r y g 0 i n « a t a s a c r i f i c e . W e o f f e r : 
5 0 p i e c e s a t t o c t s . , w o r t h - 1 5 c t s . 5 0 p i e c e s a t 12 1 - 2 cts . - , w o r t h 2 0 c i s . ' 
5 0 p i e c e s a t 15 c t s . , w o r t h 2 5 c t s . 2 5 p i e c e s a t 2 0 a i l J 2 5 c t s . , w o r t h 4 0 c * s . 
S e e t h i s l i n e of P a n t s C l o t h b e f o r e b u y i n g . Y o u w i l l s a v e b i g m o n e y . 
. 1 0 0 p i e c e s of C a l i c o , F a s t C o l o r s , 3 c t s . • -
1 0 0 p i e c e s of C a l i c o , F a s t C o l o r s , 5 c t s . . . s e l l i n g a n y w h e r e a t 7 c t s . 
2 c a s e s I n d i g o B l u e s a t 5 c t s . , j u s t r e c e i v e d . -
z* 
SHOES I SHOES I SHOES! 
~ W e a r e H e a d q u a r t e r s i n t h i s l i n e . S e e o u r l i n e o f M I S S E S ! a n d 
W O M A N ' S S H O E S a t 7< c t s . . w o r t f l S i . 0 0 . 
O u r $ 1 . 0 0 S h o e s i s t h e t a l k - o f t h e e n t i r e C o u n t r y . I t c a n ' t b e d u -
p l i c a t e d n o w h e r e . O u r l i n e of t h e C e l e b r a t e d — 
" L I L L Y B R A C K E T , " S E L Z S C H W A B a n d S A C H ' S S H O E S , 
a l l g u a r a n t e e d ^ a s r e p r e s e n t e d o r m o n e y r e f u n d e d . E a c h o f t h l ' s e l i n e s 
a r e w e l l k n o ' w p — n e e d n o r e c o m m e n d a t i o n . 
O u r s t o c k o f B O O J S H i n d R U B B E R S a r s a l s o c o m p l e t e . 
*• 
CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHINO I 
Great r M n c t l n - m i s t be l o l i e t o r below Coil . We will pss l t ivc ly not c a r r y u y 
Coode o v e r . We t k e r e f o r e commence t o d a y t a d will SLAUBHTER PRICES. 
If y o u w a n t t h e b e s t a l l - W o o l s u i t i n t h e S t a t e f o r £ 4 . 0 0 , w e h a v e i t . 
If y o u w a n t t h e b e s t B L A G K C H E V I O T S U I T a t $ 3 . 9 0 , ' w e h a v e i t . 
5 0 B O Y ' S a n d Y O U T H ' S S U I T S , 4 t o 1 5 y e a r s o l d , a t 6 ; c , w o r t h g i . o o 
5 0 B O Y ' S a n d Y O U T H ' S S U I T S , a t g 1 . 0 0 t o « 1 . 5 a 
S e e o u r l i n e f r o m i i . 2 $ t o i 5 , o c > — a l l t o b e s o l i a t a r e d u c t i o n o f . 2 5 ( o 
4 0 p e r c e n t , a t a n d b e l o w c o s t . 
W E O F F E R — 5 0 B l a c k a n d B l u e C l a y W o r s t e d S u i t s , S a c k s a n d 
C u t a w a y s , a t S 5 . 0 0 , w o r t h $ 8 . 0 0 . 
S e e o u r l i n e of B U S I N E S S S U I T S , $ 5 . 0 0 t o $ 1 0 . 0 0 , a n d y o u w i l l b e 
c o n v i n c e d w e a r e m a k i n g p r i c e s t o d i s c o u n t 4 c t s . c o t t o n . S u c h B a r g a i n s 
w o u l d n o t b e o f f e r e d if c o t t o n w a s s e l l i n g a t 7 c e n t s . C O M E a n d b u y 
C l o t h i n g a n d a l l o t h e r G o o d s o n t h e b a s i s of ; c t s . c o t t o n . 
r 
UNDERWEAR DEPARTHENT1 
A r e y o u in n e e d o f - a n y t h i n g f n t h i s l i n e ? S e e o u r 2 0 c t s . n e t - v e s t , 
s e l l i n g e v e r y w h e r e a t 2 5 c t s . S e e o u r 5 0 c t s . l i n e , 6 0 p e r c e n t , w o o l , 
g u a r a n t e e d , s e l l i n g e l s e w h e r e a t 7 5 c e n t s . 
O u r S 1 . 0 0 V e s t i s a b e a u t y , f o r m e r p r i c e £ t . ; o . 
L A D I E S ' W R A P S , C A P E S , J A C K E T S , E T C . , 
t o o C a p e s . a t f t , w o r t h S i . 5 0 . 2 0 0 C a p e s a n d J a c k e t s $ 1 . 2 5 , w o r t h $2. 
1 5 0 C a p e s a n d J a c k e t s S i . $ 0 , ' w o r t h S 2 . O O . . 
« — 1 0 0 C a p e s a n d J a c k e t s f r o m S 2 . ; o t o $ 1 0 . 0 0 . 
W e a r e h a v i n g a b i g r u n o n W r a p s . J u s t r e c e i v e d l a r g e a s s o r t m e n t 
o f P l u s h C a p e s , w h i c h w i l l - g o a t t ^ r e d u c t i o n of 2 5 p e r c e n t . 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTH, MATTING 1 
I f y o u w l*h a C a r p e t vie a r c t h e p e o p l e t o nor. W e wi l l a a v e y o u t h e MIIIII 
r a a h . S e e o u r l i n e of H u g - a n d C a r p e t R e m n a n t * . 1,000 p i e c e s C a r p e t R e m -
n a n u a t J O c t u . a p l c e c . 1 t o l ! i l e n g t h . 
O u r l i n e of H A T S a m i C A P S a r e a l ao* la rge a n i l " a u b l c e t . t o y o u r d l a e o u n t . 
W e «ell I l a t a a t a u d b e l o w r u s t . T h e y rount g o o u t of I fie h o i m r In o r d e r t o 
r e a l i s e t h e c a s h . ' 
Groceries, Hardware, Saddles, Harness, Plows, &c. 
I f y o n w » n t w o r t h o f G r o w l e s f o r | 1 came t o S . M. J O K K S A C o . 
I>o J011 w i s h * S a d d l e , B o g g y a n d H a r n e u ? I f «ov c a l l o n UB, a n d w e w i l l 
s a v e y o u m o n e y . 
w ^ B A ¥ i T t W ; 8 t u i r ^ U " i r i u i « t be c o n v e r t e d I n t o r a n h . R e m e m b e r w e d o n o t 
; » n y s t o c k . W e d o . n o t b e l i e v e . i t Is b u s i n e s s t o c a r r y g o o d s f r o m 
n , If n o t q u i c k 
WAGONS I WAGONS II BUGGIES I BUOGIESII 
. I>o y o u w i t h t b e bea t W a g o n o n e a r t h ? I f ao , b u y t h e c e l e b r a t e d 8 T U D E -
B A K K K . I t r u n a l i g h t aa a c a r r i a g e . 
W e b a » e « o l d ( 8 ) t h r e e c a r l i > a d » t h U a e a » o n . T h e p e o p l e k n o w a good t h l o g 
w l i e n t h e y aee I t . . D o n ' t b u y c h e a p W a g o n a w h e n y o u c a n b u y t b e bea t m a k e 
a t t h e a a a i e p r i c e . 
W e l i a r e J u s t r e c e i v e d 100 B u i h e l a of t h e g e n u i n e I . l t t l e R e d H a y W h e a t 
f o r S e e d . 
W e a l e * b a r e H y e , B a r l e y a n d l l o m e R a i s e d O a t a f o r S e e d . 
G i v e U ( ft C « l l , a n d y o u w i l l b e c o n v i n c e d S . M . J O N E 8 & C O . 
I * t h e ( t o r e t o s e t t h e m o s t a n d t h e b e s t g o o d p f o r t h e l e a t t m o n e y . 
Y o u r s t r u l y , 
S. ri. JONES & CO, 
H F F I " 
THE LANTERN. 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR. CASH. 
" TUESDAYrDEGEMBER-t<f, 189? 
BUSINESS LOCALS. 
AUvertiwWenH Inserted under-thlf 
head at If 11 relit* n line. 
, , .Kfljilverl Iwineiit On»erlwI Ait rt^ad-
Ing matter. 
F r e s h Antitoxine at McCoy's 
T^UrUgSlore. ; • ' " 
Do not put off buying Christmas 
goods, toys, dolls, china pieces, 
too-late, as we may have bad 
Weather at the wrong moment. 
You will find nice assortments at 
W. F. Strieker's, Depot St. 
D r . H. E. McCotwW.has w e i v r t j 
a letter from Dr.. L. P. Kennedy, 
city physician of Atianta, in wlrich 
^r fe ' i f r i te r sayiiTrie^Tiadat Tfietime 
of writing 127 cases in the hospital. 
He says the epidemic is rather mild. 
They have had only one death. 
N E W ADVERTISEMENTS. 
R. BRANDT makes some tempting 
offers and warns about the danger 
of putting off. V 
W. B. THOMPSON arid J. E. Craig 
executors of W. D. Sterling, offer 
valuable Securities for sqje. 
AUDITOR CORKILL gives notice 
as to returns of property. 
H. LUM, the Chinese LaiM^rer, 
tells where to have your clothes 
"done up". 
. DR. J. B. BlGIIAM offers for sale 
valuable house and lot at Black 
stock. 
We presume that it will not be; a 
surprise to our tenders to learn that 
his-life-antLofficial administration," 
the-answer wasln the affirmative. -
The Small Pox. 
I it" 
LOCAL NEWS. 
As we go*to*pressTcotfon is'fcririg-
Ing in our market5:55. 
To-night Fields & Hanson's Big 
Minstrels will hold forth at the 
opera house. Usual prices. 
Farmers are sowing more wheat 
than usual this season. This is 
—one result of five-cent cotton. 
The young ladies of the Metho-
dist church will give a Christmas 
tree ot) Dec. 2) . 
One of our society men says lie 
doesn't know how the LANTERN re-
porter keeps up with his movements 
so closely. 
Mr. W. W. : Brice requests us to 
say .that his fine cow is no longer on 
exhibition; he unloaded her on Ed 
Poag. 
Married, on last Wednesday, by 
Rev. J . G . Hall, Miss Blanche 
Quinlan and Mr.'R. T . Boyd, both 
of Ibis county. 
They don't spit on our floor quite 
so much as they did, but possibly 
" only because the spitters haven't 
• been in quite so much recently. 
We have heard the simple fact, 
without any particulars, of the 
death of Mrs. Theodore McKeown 
at Fort Lawn last week. 
We' hjiped to' have some repqrt of 
the M&hodist Conference in this 
• issue,, but liave not time now to 
condense from the full reports. 
It will doubtless bo pleasant news 
•to most of .our readers that the 
Methodist preachers in this county 
have all been reappointed. 
Mr. John F. Oates will move to 
his new house on Centre street to-
• morrow. Hard times does 
• block the wheels of progress in 
Chester. 
..Mr* George Doggett returned on 
yesterday from Shelby, where he 
had gone on the sad mission of bury-
•ing his wife. He was badly hurt on 
the way by a severe kick on the 
side by his horse 
Mr. C . H. Culp, who has been 
conducting a. family grbcery quite 
successfully in the Coogler build-
ing, is moving farther up street, to 
the room'just vacated by Mr. J . J . 
.-Gall. 
Yorkville Yeoman: Mr. W. A. 
White, of Chester, who has been 
l iere on a visit to his son. Dr. W. 
G . white, was taken down with 
quinsy shortly after his arrival in 
N t w Public Printer. 
' Senator J : H. McDahiel, chair-
man of Printing Committee, was 
called to. Columbia Saturday, 
business connected with" the office ol 
public printer,. Mr. C . A. Calvo 
having been adjudged- insane, his 
son, C. B. Calvo, w a s elected 
printer. He has turned the work 
over to-the Stale company, giving 
the manager power of attorney' to 
act for him. 
. More Card! Gut . • 
Mr. Marion Sumter Lewis 
reqiichtH the lioimr of yoiir present 
the marriage or liii« plktiT 
Margaret Emily, 
to 
. Mr. Robert Russell Hafner, 
Tfiiff?tByT"«r n litjr, r/«c. nrrtiffiF HTM? 
-Ightevn I Kindred and ninety-seven, 
at tell o'elwk, 
Plneknejr Street, 
Cheater, South Carolina. 
Thus read invitations sent odf 
last week. 
and therefore does an Immense bus-
iness. He has just sold twelve thou-
Kind, calves in .one-Jot.-, 
tmproveil catttSIto tiTs rSncfi? 
ham, Mr. T . C . Strong, and some 
others. On- the arrival of the din-
adds aeiJjour the. todies slopped-ijuiJtiii#, 
v e r / SrKTSiniresenf'vvefe inVHSd to par" 
"Lee Hill" Stock Farm, R. .A.-
Love, proprietor, has just shipped 
to John G . Kennedy, president Ken 
nedy Pasture Co.,- Alice, Texas, a 
car load of young Devon cattle. 
This purchase was made through 
Mr.-L. P. Sissori, secretary of the 
American Devon Cattle Club, who, 
while on hlstourof inspection among 
the breeders of Devon cattle in the' 
South was so. favorably impressed 
with the excellence o t - the ."Lee 
. . . Hill" specimens as to secure' this 
Yorkville.- Wearegladto note that j h i p m e n t T n T S R a r o n f e - above 
he is able to be up and about again 
The Love-ginnery had a flash of 
fire last week. Though it was in 
the lint and ran nearly all over the 
house, owing to the superior precau-
tionary arrangements, it was quickly 
subdued, with but little.damage. 
Mr. J . J . Gall, who has been en-
gaged 1n the grocery business in the 
opposite Nicholson's Hotel. He 
will be engaged in the performance 
of- some '"railroad , work, whjle: hi* 
wife will manage the store, 
Dangerous Accident. 
This morning about 5 o'clock 
Clyde Moore, step-son of Mr. H. B. 
Howie, v*-nt to Bricc's livery stable 
as guide & some one who had come 
in on a train. One of the large 
doors, which works on rollers, was 
thrown off in closing, and fell on the 
boy. One arm was broken about 
the wrist, the bridge of his nose 
fractured, and the skull bone was 
laid bare across the_ brows. Drs. 
Pryor and Miller attended him. 
They cannot tell yet whether there 
are internal injuries or not. 
Program of EpworthSfJ«ting. 
t h e next EpworflTj&ague meet-
ing, to be at Mrs. M. TMJattecson's 
residence, Monday evening at 8 
o'clock Dec. 20, '97: 
r . Hymn 66j . 
2. Prayer. 
j . Roli call—members answering 
with a verse of scripTurK on faith. 
4." Minutes of hisrmCeting. 
5. Early.life of Susanah Wesley 
—by Miss Marion Leckie. 
6. Married life of Susanah Wes-
ley—by Miss Eunice Davis. 
7. A poem ( E p wor th )—Miss 
Annie Hardin. . -
8. Early life of Samuel Wesley— 
J . E. Pryor. 
9. Married life of Samuel Wesley 
—James Albright. 
10. Incidents in the life of Sam-
uel and Susanah Wesley—members 
of the class. 
11. Hymn 750.' 
From "Lee Hil l" to T«xa«. 
Company. 
Mr. Sisson has been identified 
with the cattle business for a num-
ber of years and his-tfiorough knowl-
edge of it is so universally recognized 
that his services as an expert judge 
are called'into requisition at Stock 
exhibitions both North and South. 
This reflects great credit upon "Lee 
• II ....valley J ias jBQMdinto the building .HHr.''and exemplifies the importance was enjoyed by a considerable num-
* i m x l i f I M M r n ' t Hntpl. He of keenine UDthe standard. Mr. Ken- ber.of the excellent ladies df Hope- • pi g up th  
nedy, to-whom this shipment is 
made, owns and controls the largest 
insuring better results.- After many 
years of careful study and close ob-
scrvation_lieJtti"ks there is none so 
good as the S. C . Devons. 
PERSONALS. 
Mr. J . Y. Murphy spent Monday 
Mrs. Dida Mills, of Blackstock, 
was in the city Saturday. 
Mr. Robt. LinJsay, of Rock Hill, 
spent Sunday in the city. 
Miss Clara Dale, of Alabama, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. M. E. 
White. 
- Mr. J . T. Young, principal 6f the 
Ros'sville school, spent the Sabbath 
ittthe city. 
Mr. W. D. Knox went to Charles 
ton last niglU, to attend the Grand 
Lodge of Masons-. 
Fort Mill Times: Miss Carrie 
Kee, of Richburg, S. C. , is visiting 
at Mr. Alex Barber's. 
. Dr. .Grier returned to Chester 
Saturday, after a visit of a few days 
. in North Carolina. He left for Due 
West yesterday mornin 
Mr. N. P. Moulden and Mr. Mon-
e, two of the electricians, returned 
to their Iwnwj^p-Rsshwlle, Md.-, 
Thursday evening. 
Mrs. Beckie Atkinson and Miss. 
Mary Wylie, of Richburg, returned 
home Monday morning after a short 
visit to Mrs. James Hemphill. 
Hon. B. F. TovvnsenJ, of Union," 
is spending u few days in the city. 
Messrs. H. C . Glenn, C. P. 
Lowranav'G. F; Gordon, and J. C . 
Moore, of-Yurkville, spent Sunday 
in the city. 
On the Southsidc. 
Last week we were on the south side 
of the county. Our first stop was 
at the residence of Capt. Wm. Mc-
Aliley, a splendid soldier and gallant 
officer during the late war in the 
Sixth S. C . Regiment. He dis-
charged-his duty faithfully in that 
disastrous'struggle. At its close he 
engaged in planting, and has con-
tinued it ever since. Now that his 
h e a l t h is feeble, his son re-
lieves him from the burden of su-
perintending the , farm. His wife, 
who is a most excellent lady, is 
very successful in raisihg chickens. 
At the present time she has ^ibouf 
600 in a fine healthy condition. 
We stopped a short time at the 
machine shop of W. O. McKeown 
Si Sons. We did .not know before 
there was such an extensive estab-
lishment in the county. The di-
mensions of the shop are 90* by 25 
feet, and it is well equipped vvit|j all 
the necessary machines. Messrs. 
W. O . McKeown & Sons also run at 
the same place a grist and saw.mill 
and a ginnery. They use the im-
proved system of ginning introduced 
by Smith & Son, Birmingham, Ala., 
andpre agents for that company. 
They also build' telephone lines, 
having recently ' constructed t h e 
line from Winnsboro to Ridgevvay, 
nice things were delightfully pre-
pared and greatly-enjoyed. Having 
finished dinner the ladies returned 
to their quilting. They will sell 
the quilts and devote the proceeds 
to miraxmary purposes. 
Hopewell is probably the oldest 
C h ^ ^ i n C l ^ s t o . c w o t y . , . l y g t 
organized in 1790, and since that 
time has had only five preachers, 
their names being as follows; Rev. 
John Boyse, Rev. John Hemphill, 
Rev. Warren Flenniken,' Rev. R. 
W.Price, and Rev. J . A. White. The 
first four died in the service of the 
church, and their remains are bur-
led in the church graveyard. Rev 
J. A. White, the present pastor, has 
occupied that position about twenty 
years and, as he is greatly belbi-ed 
by his congregation, will doubtless 
remain the pastoruntir the - end of 
life. 
. It was uur pleasure to spend - one 
night with Mr. T . C . Strong. He 
is-an excellent man, and a gooJ 
farmer. He conducts his agricultur-
tural interests vyisely and well. His 
father was taken prisoner during 
the late war, and afterwards died at 
Elmira, N. Y., where lit is buried 
The balance of our work on this 
trip was confined to the western 
-cUlWtCiiie railroad., ..Wiv^opped 
at Mr. Clowney's and found him 
busily engaged in ginning cotton. 
Our course took us into Fairfield 
county, and there we found THE 
LAtCTERN appreciated. We heard 
of two young men in tlie neighbor-
hood that were going West 011 ac-
count of the low price of cotton. 
Though our advice is unsolicited we 
would advise them to remain ut the 
old homestead. Tliey will finJ it 
the best place after all. 
We stopped a while at Douglas 
postoffice, and then pushed on in 
the direction of old Chester, which 
was safely reached. 
Blackstock Items. 
this kind that may be desired. Be-
sides telephones that connect with 
Cliester, Cornwells and Black-
stock, they liave six private lines. 
The members of this firm, father 
and sons, are endowed with a nat-
ural talent for mechanics, which 
they are constantly developing. 
At Cornwells we met Mr. Mc-
Keown, of the firm of Strong & 
-McKeown, and Mr. J . E. Cornwell, 
•ot the (jrm of Cojvin & Co. " These 
are. good, reliable firms. We also 
met Mr. E. E. Cornwell, a 
man-and postmaster. 
chants of Blackstock. They are 
"good, reliable men. They were not 
ness, but hopeful-of better times. 
It wati our great pleasure to at-
tend a quilting given by the • ladies 
of Hopewell A. R. P.'Church; This 
very pleasant affair took place at 
the home of Mrs. Mary Wylie, an i 
tlemen, - among1- them Rev, - J . A. 
cattle ranch in the State of Texas,_ White, tlie pastor, Mr. J . W. Big- The success 6f these paperf evi-
Don't Put Off! 
The Biggest, Brightest Stock e?er Shown in the Foer Counties. 
Come early and select your presents. Have you seen the Cele-
Ware? Hand painted. It makes handsome 
i
brated "WAVE CREST 
presents. 
Lady's Sbtiii 14k .vvatchfs.'compiete.'for t'24"6o; 4 f i i 8 . o o . 
watches at $50.00 EVERYTHING REDUCED LIKEWISE. 
Buy t]ig original and genuine "ROGERS".Kniyg^and Forks, reduc- ^ 
ed from"82.25 lo 'S 1.70 per set. 
All Fine China and Cut Glass reduced twenty-five per cent-
R. BRANDT, The Jeweler, 
. Under Tower Clock. CUF.8TKR, s! O. 
ALL WOOL CASSIMERE 
AND 
Dec. 1}—Mrs. Maggie S. Scott is 
up from Columbia on a sliort visit 
to her brother, Mr. W. J . Simpson. 
Rev, M. R. Kirkpatrick, preached 
a most excellent sermon yesterday, 
especially to the women. 
Rev. P. B. Ingraham preaclied in 
fhe Presbyterian church at night. 
It is sincerely hoped he will btf re-
appointed to this circuit again \or_ / 
the coming year. 
Halsellville Items. 
A great mad-dog scare is in this 
part of the country at present. A 
dog with hvdrophebia passed 
through here one day last week and 
bit several good bird dogs, and the 
owners will have to kill them. I am 
informed that some of the owners 
wouldn't have taken twenty-five 
dollars for their dogs. 
A grand sociable was given at the 
residence of Mrs. Sallie Castles last 
Thursday evening- Mr. ,R. C . 
Grant and Miss Anna Castles fur-
nished music for the occasion. A 
vote by • ballot was taken by the 
young men to decide who wits the 
and are prepared to do any work of "prettiest girl in the room. Every 
girl was the prettiest, for every 
young man voted for his own girl. 
Messrs.. Whiteside and Lester; 
and Sligh, Robert, and Edward Wal-
lace passed through; here on their 
way to Newberry last week. 
Mrs. Lillie Smith, of Sandy River, 
is.visiting at her father's. 
Mr.-J. F. Castles paid a flying 
visit home Sunday. 
."Miss Fannie Hill of Wolfing is vis-
iting Miss Leila Weir. 
Mr. F. C . Falev. paid a flying 
visit near Cormvel). 
fctitllcs. 
The latest addition to the list of 
satisfied witli-tlie condition of-busi- wmUweeklies in South Carolina is 
the Chester LANTERN—a p a p e r 
creditable alike to the publisher, Mr. 
J . T . Bigham, and to the town. 
The example set by The Stale in 
•89i has b e e n followed.by the 
Greenville News, the Greenville 
Mountaineer, the York»i!le£/rji/i«r. 
the Rock Hill HtralJ, the Lancaster r- t l l oTHope-
well congregation, and several gen. Ledger, the Newberry Herald and Three men, believed to be the 
: ' t h e Georgetown Times 
.Worsted Suits 
Worth $ 1 0 . Going at $ 7 5 0 
AH Wool Suits, worth $7.50, going 
at $5.00, at <£ 
Jos. Wylie AND > COMPANY'S, 
Big Sale of — 
CROCKERY! 
•To move our large stock of 
CROCKERY, we will offer for 
the next thirty days— , 
Crockery, Glass, and Lamps 
at priced never before heard of in 
Chester. In these lines we have 
everything from the very 'finest 
to the cheapest. These goods 
. have all been bought from Fac-
tories, and they will be sold at 
great reductions. We mean 
business. i 
Yours truly, 
R0SB0R0UGH & McLURE .. 
MELTON 
& HARDIN. ^ 
dences not only improved mai 
facilities. It shows also the desire 
for Tresher news and for timlier dis-
cussions of public questions. The 
opportunities of the-country. paper 
are thus greatly expanded.—State. 
Williston safe crackers, 'have been 
arrested at-Batesburg. 
We carry in Stock Fresh 
Lines of everything usually 
found in a First Class Gro-
cery, and can suit all tastex, 
from the Plainest to the most 
Fastidious. 
W e Sha l l be G l a d 
F o r you to call and inquire. 
as to what we can do for you 
in the way of qualities and 
prices. 
Melton & Hardin, 
CHESTER, S. C; : ' 
CHESTER HAND LAUNDRY. 
All kladi of Laundry work dom'bjr, 
bind—oo torn olottm. Ktrrj thlag la 
Ornt-rtaM rtjrle ami on «hort mollc*. 
Hal Ufftrtlon guaranteed. " H U M , 
Cafei ott Wta r r »iu. 
Grover. Cleveland;' Esquire, of 
Princeton, N. J . , is hunting 
Georgetown, this State, 
ieSSSvBDiwnr-BIM-
throat, f o r t e " had -loved Lord 'H»rr j 
ODIIUMHT «D<1' ho oiked ng&f u, "1$ 
" B t t k r o ld I In otbtr. " M w a r t M 
bona of yonr gaunl ilrawli ga^jpMBiwiqaawaytBii? 
«S>d do joa nut «<w rlding-lheio 
mod IhooRlito in liU Iii'Oit.. Yc«»tthe, . 
end ho .1.0 rtl,d. ,o.dllr „ d „ | 
nobly S M S ( ™ S i •?DBT—Ifc.,lw IpTb. 
band ln l for yonr sake. 1 pray jroo & 
no iiioro o! liini, Imt L« contouttd i o n / p o p S i r ' ^ l l h ' S i 
Sammy,.on tt.9 porch of 
from (lira *Hre, I aboil to taken uud Ihc • . h o u c i I „ , n ' a | | ^ l l l l n .; Iho-gnat ioow ol Iho neighborhood, 
troth tnnrt ho known. Forinjrauko and 8 " had Joit Inquired luIunattngly/'Dtdlj't 
ken, Itrike, aire." , | Tho Prluctfa ri... ' i,.......,. IM. I.M I do "h lw (olka haro ICQ cteam fo' dln-
Tbcn Iho king look Lord Harry Col- r h c r b „ o d , n h „ U I O I O „ . u u o u - uuu.ur , , . 
nrbooae by lh«-nrm and drew blin to , . . . . . d , . • . T h Tblaamall negro reminder of .happy i a longwhiloahe did uot «poalc. Then .. w ... , fc , _ . . .. 
... iMmmpacsrs*P-V/o h " a " ? w « N * * c S s £ A l H i M K « K f S « . -. . . . . . ' • • » with mn lh TI hi fiir VWIIN *\r v v r l i >i<k..» f..n _...t i..._ . . i . . < , c * SltfirV^V ~mj, liurrj r -AW mn»"| " ^ S i r i n r ^ i e n d wiU aaaln. j * J ' b ™v 
lived M frinnds together. ! t>nit0t{ •• ! t b« narrator. Vcrj soon ha bad eaten a 
•.•Ito.aoond nt.Um.bqoJi.ia -wwrwe-om-fr tood! ft" « n « r o f » h ^ h^« lu .n , 
•ire- . ...d iho kins i ^ ' , l l d w l , h , h # "P000 P° l ,wJ 0" ' 
Tho king drew himself op to hia ; - . . T L n „ | w n yon ae« him—for 1 think ' , , l c k J foreOugcr wai looking I I 
height and bo ralsc.1 lilt hr.t from his ' ... hlm cnro attain—lar tbla • w " h eJre" , h ° ' b*M e d , o r mon' *" h M 2 " , d w c m . , $ £ £ $ & £ i J S J U Y , a n d , » • . te "'u;hr;0 M M .Ion of thi. gentleman to n «.nnd mind j „ u ^ ^ , c u u | | 0 t , d f . . . „ | d | b e Only 'he clink of the jpoon again.t lb. 
and ma j Christ graut him 'or j ' ; aaocer and a Mtiniled «iRh now and 
And if he 1,M tho neck luce." M id ' the aake of hla honorubln drmh." AndhadrewbUawordfromltafheath! . T " " T " | 1 •nmmerduy. Prewntly all wasqnlet, 
and camo opjo Lord Harry Cnlver- : K., |- | R a a o , f n n ( , t / l n c - 0 , „ i and 1 looked roond to find tho happy & So° i°0c;o^j^rj;rr S^ti^tra'tsrair atrnck with all hi. tho , » ' " " * < " « ^ " ' I S ! H 0 0 ' , "ttle on bee eid. and hi. eye Bxed 
tend .plit nndcr tho blow, and Lord . . . .. .. . . . d ! gloomily on about a qnarler of • apoon 
r wife, still sobbing bitterly. And ho! 
himself look the piu, and v?beu tho bedy j A " u > " d , n « 81«»-
of the mad tre-op^r wai found, with hi? Wlicuerer tho elder Sothern '•rrired 
own band ho cororrd thu fare and put at a town, one of bin first in eons of 
the pin in the baud fioiu which ho took ! dircraiou wai to stroll about (bo streets 
the rnby mxlilyc.', and be sold tho neck-, and have fan with tho natives. 
lace and ujid tbe proceeds of it as bis i He was iu Chicago daring lta early 
sistcr^bad desired. ! days, and ono day hesuw a sign over an 
t Thus the muduem of Lord Ilany Col- nudertakcr's establishment which read, 
Tcrhouno which was bred in him by (bo "Everything firnisbed for first class 
beauty of. tho Princest'Onra.worked 'its - fnnerala." 
.way with him aud brought him first 
into peril of grrat villainy au j at lust 
to death. And his uauxvpawd uo moro 
on tho lipM of any In StrclKtu urr be-
tween King Radolf aud his sister, wbilo 
tbo stoiy that (be king hud told (o (he 
(roopers was believed by.all, uud nooo 
Iho king knew what Lord Ilarry' 
•MJl, sister, how coUfe you heref* wi m .v- I.«I it-.. .1 » •' -' »»ut o<ra moaructi lor him ana ro« 
kJng-.Wered.nd . ,ho r t «,bb„r.. fron, ^ o ' Z t , ^ . " l U i e l " i d 
i w ,1.1. I foil of grief, lien-ailing I bo harm that 
Going Iiisidi*, ho hiqaired: 
"Do yoa furnish everything for fu-
nerals?" 
"Yea, air," replied tbo cicxk. 
"Theu 1 want n ra«ket" 
He dcscribcil the kind, and (ho order 
waa recorded. 
"Do you want carriages?" 
"Yes; havo fivo cafriagca ready." 
"Yes. air. Anything else?" 
"Three dozen chain." 
"Anything else?" , 
."You might havo n bear to ready." 
"Is that all?" 
"Why, no; you couldn't have a fu-
neral with only carriages, bcorcb .nod 
Then fell and cut her cheek: 
And the love they knew 
l m w o - J ™ 
. They pasK and do not .peak. 
T h e Qi«lnl<ti Bicycle. 
" nre cfiamiess wlieel abToad has 
been in use some time and is show-
ing unexpected merits. It has 
already beaten some world's rec-
ords. Huret, tlie French rideK, re-
cently covered'564 miles and 1,510 
yards in twenty-four hours. He 
a v e r a g e twenty-three and a half J 
m i l e s a n hour. He established 
World's records from too mili>s up. 
One hundred miles was covered in 
}:;o:4S 1-5; 200 miles in 7:26:18; 
250 miles in 9:28:27 2- ; ; 350 miles 
in 13:41:44 1-5: 400 miles in 15:58:-. 
18 1-5; 450 mile.\in 18:16:122-5; 
500 miles in 20:54:^5 1-5: 550 miles 
in 23:21:43 3-5. As a hill climbcri 
the chuinless wheel has . proved 
without'a peer. At Catford, Eng-1 
and, II. J . Herbert rode up a lohg; 
hill backwards, a feat which ten of 
the thirteen starters who made the 
ascent had the utmost difficulty in 
accompfistiing-goinji-forwarif.-—It 
seems that there is-merit in the 
chainless wheel which Others be-
sides the manufacturers have dis-
covered.—N. Y. Evening IVorlJ. 
Ih^.Tnl'S • yooiig aud iSn world' wa* awiet lowlier, j caikot. Now Iwoold liko to look at tho A^>.e .^cmcai p - th . , ,;ol.o; ^u l | „ | t .u M l c j u ( { I t u U | f b 1 d l t a l 
' *" r- .hOjitineniberM tdid HarryiCol-i "Liko to look at tho corp»if I don't 
t . " 1-te.bcofca.bo had been before hi, mad- nndcr*and." 
. t 3 . i S r . S S S new came ore., him. Yet Mill moro did | " I want to reo what kind of » «apm 
c M l S ^ a u ' m l n g wta!! f'10 '<™-™>*rh°w.c,cn in hi. n.adneo, I yon can fnrni.b and know what the * af ter , much astonished at hearing what j !",u uvr",">v| 
.ho aald. Uot llodolf camo to her and 1 1,0 b '"1 , l o"° l , 8 r 
took bcr baud, aiying: 
''Why, Oara, you buvc bccu dreaming. 
There is no Lord Harry hera Lord 
'Harry Cnlvorbouso ia far ofT iu his owu 
country. Did this rascul of » trooper 
frighten you?" 
Hsr eyea grew*wido iu wonder, but 
before she could apeak bo turns* to (ho 
sdard. Baying: 
/ "By beaveu'a pleasure I camj iu tlmo 
to prevent any harm except tho lo<* of 
a necklace uly sister wore, fcr us I rodo 
np lEaw a fellow Btoonjng,down by her 
and fumbling \Tiih^lg>4a.«p of her 
necklace. Ho was one of yoar troop-aud 
. had ridden oat bebiud her, and ui I rodo 
np (o him bo sprang away from her, 
holding ber necklace iu hia hand; and 1 
leaped down from my Jioreo uud rau ut 
him, and ho retrtalcd iu fear. Theu 1 
barm, but had 1 prico will bo. 
watched beside ber through tho night, Tbo clcrk was amazed. 
and had, as morniug dawned, entreated i "You advertise to furnish everything 
death at tho hands of tbo king, prefer- j for a funeral, don't you?" said Sotberu. 
ring to die rather than that tho talk of r "Well, you can't have a funeral with-
a single idlo (orgue should fall foully ! out a corpse." 
upon her uarao. Therefore sho mourned | Tbo slgu. htd been al(crcd when 
for him with secret tear*. ; 8othern pa»»ed (bo following day.— 
Bat he, although no monument, Chicago Journal 
marked bis grave and although men-1 
spoko of him ouly us (bo mad (rcoper Th^xiutaka tyio Mad*. 
who bad robbetl tho priucc#a. yet alept 
sonndly and at peutc, and his right 
baud lay clinched npou his heart and 
4u it Iho golden piu that had fastened 
tho ruddy hair ofj'riucesa Oira. 
The Kail Kalo of a Greedy Shark. 
srecial IIgouts of Ihc United States 
treuaury travel iu many states and srto 
my ^wool' auddr'ovo him lark to j f " a > ' , ' f 1 h " r " " " K " 
tho edgo of tbo blolT, ami theu 1 uplll; i ®.. 
bis skull and he fell into tho river, 8(1111 . , 
holding tho necklaco. Bat, (hanks to | 
God, tbopriucess is not hurt. Lbt.search | 
be mado for tho fellow's body, for per-
lu the big custom houso 
j build)sig every day from 0 o'clock nntil 
iU a 1)1041. who is a very treas-
ure niiuo cf aueedotes. Ho is so modest, 
though, that ho won't allow bis 
band. 
Bat ono cried, "How <?a*no (bey 
here?" 
"Ab, sister," said (bo king, flxing 
party tWLoaf£*a inid^lo'a guest: 
1 want you lo entertain Mr. Blank a 
llttla . Uo looks W e d to death. 1 will 
Introduce him, ana you must try to 
amuse him. You kuow bis strong point 
la butter, on which bo has written a 
book." 
Tho lady guest graciously undertook 
the task of entertaining the man, 1B< 
wardly wondering that bofhould be ao 
interested iu bntterrtrfvyhich she knew 
very little, when k ^ | f f e indicated a 
mind giveu to much profound (bioking. 
However, with butter in view, she 
began on "(he weather, gradually got to 
the country, then on to a furm, from 
bapa tbo ueoklaoo will bo dill iu hi. ! ?•"? "*cU l u c c u u c c " o u w " u l h i ' P"-1 that to cow. and at la,t to bolter. TIM 
" c ° " "?>'• „ , . • man looked moro bored than oter, tbo 
It waS off Ccdar Key^ "aid ba X ; mogio word"bntter" prodoolng not th . 
had been .hark fi.biuR and wo. talk.ng riighte.t effect, and 1M. 1.U her « w 
I old time .(onco n.her | w | 1 0 , abroptly and won withdrew from 
hi. eyea o.^ Oira, , lhbw camo yon liert-?** "b .n he'told Tuo that ho^ad foond. j u,e bouo. 
AniT abe, reading in the king'. <7^ T ' l •? 1° f - h # taS' ' l , c . u ' « < " : " Id ldmy l 
tho anawer that bo would liavc, .aid: i .hark it had cvtr boen bI. forlune to ; - 1 
I my best," sbe explained to tbe 
t  s r (but he l  h e, s i : j • ' w r * « " B a w * n »•« "rtone t ; hostess. "  went through agonies to 
"Tbo trooper compelled uio to corno ?° ' . , !!!** , y. "P*®"1* • t a r T ,e? , 0 , prove tha( I was deeply interested In 
hither wllh him, and ho threatened to ' 'l!? . V " . , 0 •»»"'* butter, but it -fra* all iu vaiu. 
kill mo if ' l i ronld! not .1.0,bin. » » i " ^ ^ J frO-W^gj fl,ber. fed I, 
necklKe, . l« t : l W 5 j . w i tl^u hoi f ' ' ™ U n " H o * d - o n t what ailed hlm.-
drew a knifo mud -weiuevd .uo with it, I ' P 0 " ™ ' " f "board aud cot him open. 
and 1 fell into a .woou "and knew no ' . . . ,0"!;0 ' . 0 |*° c n . 1 0 ™'? 
) nntil 1 awoke and found you here, the head, was half of a l«arrel which had contained mess j>ork. The half bar-
rel bad evidently lieeu thrown over-
boarjl from some vessel and tho shark 
had gobbled it up as it bit tbo water, 
without looking to sco what it waa. It 
was too bad that be swallowed it bott 
end first, for whatever ho ate after that 
weut into tho barrel and did tho shark 
no good. So ho just s t a r v e d . N e w 
Orleaus Times-Democrat . 
and now I aee that my necklace is gone." 
"Bring her horse," tho kiug com-
manded, "and ride iu front aud behind. 
We will return (o (be city at tbe best 
speed we may." • • 
Then ho mouuted tho priuccss on her 
horse and rodo by ber side, supposing 
ber wiih his arm, and tbo troopers were 
aome way off iu front uud behind. And 
tbo princess felt tho pin agaiu iu her 
hair, and, putting up her bund, abe 
pullod it out, aud sbeaald: —r~~r:~T 
' • ' • S w ' L m ' d o Z ^ k r ^ c d t l , , W » * W W " «» Ol whom do yon "peak? askc^tlio j , louI1i J i fu Tbo olergy pre^l. but little. 
"Of Lort Harry CnlTerb6u«.. l l h"o ' I K g y * . " * £ * »»™P«nK 
Indeed dead,-Rudolf?" 
.*kAioyoii still dreauiiug?" answered i . • , . . . . . . 
tbo king, witb-u laugh. "What bad t h a j i ^ , , ™ ^ , , ' " " ? . ' 0 10 K*c™ 
Wlow to do with Horry CoiYerhotueJ" .A" P ' l ; , i C , » r e Proh'l>-
' "But th. pin?" .ho cried. I i ' ' f t , " " ? "° , i a ^ 1 ° l 0 " '* , b o c l , r c m 0 ' ° 
':Mr wife Kl U in Ton, hair befora ' " , h ° ""Perljno bnreaucraor puihe, 
' y o J i f f i h r Jbo to r e p S I £ W " " ™ . • « "(liberty 
-the one 70a 0 TO to Lord Harry," i * " ? • •"••ner P«rly without tbo 
. "8b . did S t touch my hair today," I *2"« . 0,-}b' e_ r e , l*"'"« P011'"-. 
cried 4bc prlncoa. 
" W ?ho did," raid lie. 
The prtoeo. .uddeuly fell to .ebbing, | 
Ttia' ffHwtaa Mlw.—• — ;r-
A tyrannical aud universal secret 
surveillance blights all Russiau ua-
u, chiefly because 
- misouderstood word may 
V and abo said: 
«"T»11 mn tK . .'. dl » e the truth, tell me tbo truth. 
Sorely it waa in truth Lord Hurry Cul-
and be aald aofUy?^ V C 7 ° l0B0 to b e r ' 
ay tbo MUO'. 
The polic* officer ii the god of Roasla. 
If permission ia grante<l fori* party, a 
detective mult. be admitted, pnblio 
all but unknown, for tbo 
law steruly forbids them. Seeing that 
fdacation is .rapidly spreading, and. that 
by the efforts of the authorities in thia 
laud of cudhss paradoxes, it ia manifest 
that 4bo elements of aome fearful social 
cataclysm are being abundantly uud 
tow J T w h o T l W d nurt ®*P^^ously provided. ^Tbe passport 
• a S C B r a S ^ S S f e ! , *>•<*»> «- «« nn.peak.blo nbomluTtKu. ociereuce, f__ ,.hif fL „_f ( . . . , . ' . i f o r ^h'ch t^crej£QotJ^c. slightest 4ns- " - g . ' ^ 
t i f fa inai r i t pu., trareicr. to the nt. aiSurcTmeTie was second to none ." 
> « " u e o n , e u i e ™ . and oora loo . ,®. 
M t h M s a b d who bad I mnrderou. and -
"Bntlerl" exclaimed tbe borteM. 
"What poraeurd yon to talk to tbat 
man of all men on butter? I told you h . 
bad juat written a bock en Buddha, and 
X knew bow deeply you I ' .o were lnter-
etted 111 tho aamo .ubject" 
And Ibey raid lu chorus. "Uracioual" 
—Peanou'a Weekly. 
Enjoyed the Sermon so Much. 
Thj; Chicago Posl thus quotes a 
lady of the city as to how she found 
a sermon lielpfnl: 
Our minister preached a sublime 
scrmOn 011 Sunday. • I did en joy ' it 
so much. And right in the' middlt 
of it I hit on how to have my b lad j 
serge fixed over. The whole scheme 
came like a miracle, and will work 
out no end of "swell.—That frock 
h a / ' b e e n such a torment—1 have 
liad 110 good of it ill: all. It hung in 
the wardrobe, a reproach and waste 
of material. Sermons are so bene-
ficial. . You really, ought to go to 
church oftener. I am ashamed that 
you missed that one last Sunday. 
N o Dccdtw 
Buyer—"You deceived me, sir. 
WhtFn I bought ihis rac'e horse you 
DeareP—"That's right, too. H ; 
was n^vel better than ninth in his 
life.—New York Journal: 
• A Bike's Fault . 
He loved her to dl.lrartion, 
And tney tliuiight no fati^ 
Hearts like theirs did burn. 
Bui she bream, a rletlm 
Of the bold blcyelluger 
Aiid~.be Off d hi r beau, 
A . a prop, you know. 
To hdld I lie wheel to plaee. 
WE WANT A GIRL — 4 f: aaOTTOGOTraatZSiBtiBaasHroEraBKiiXSRTiiaBCTOTenatOT: 
« j» In every neighborhood to get up a club of five new » 
S S -v-* j» subscribers and receive .> T * " — S • S V 
J THE LANTERN FREE j S 
r ~ ^ F i ) R j j N E YEAR. S 
* - S 5 A Boy WtM Do ' ~™| 
I' 8 • If he is smart. or any one else, for that matter. u Let us hear from yo|t. or just go t.i work and -semi i n - 2 — : 
vour lisi of five, With ten dollars. 2 , 
S ' 
If you get up more than ten dollars' worth of new sub- u> 
scriptions, we will send, ajditional copies of THE S 
LANTERN for the excess, or pay you a casli commis- g 
sion. aTyott prefer : ;• •> 
S IF YOU FAIL s 
J j» To get up ten dollars you will receive the paper at the J 
a> JJ 
J same rate as above for the amount you do raise. J, * .s 
5 We Want ANOTHER GIRL S 
* ' S 
S Or a SMART BOY or some one else in'every neigh- >» 
2 . 2 
» jt borhood to send us item's of news regularly. To these u< 
5 j t we will send THE LANTERN, aS long as they send 2 
S j t the news regularly, AND NO LONGER. ^ 
About Church Music. 
f - B i r r REMEMBER ^ f v ; • ; 2 
* We want news ifems and pleasin,; personal mention, w 
S -J t AND N O T EDITORIALS. * 5 I 
The Methodist Episcopal church • 
has beeen holding a conference in ; / \ | 
Pittsburg, Pa. The devotional ex-: \ t i l l > y | 1 1 • 
erdses were peculiar frolR the fact j — 
that the songs were old fashioned 
and such as were in use during the 
early days of the Methodist*church. 
Dr. H. D. Atchison, a distin-
guished minister of Illinois, spoke 
on church music and in the course 
of his remarks said: 
It is a pity that the cycle of 
popula[ sacred song inaugurated by 
the early Methodist church should 
have suffered caricature, but we all 
know that the style of music tol-
erated by the average revival meet-
ing, campmeeting, Sunday School 
and £pwortl) League convention is 
unworthy of the history and genius 
of Methodism." \ 
What Dr. Atchison s i id has more 
than a local application. Tlie craze 
for fancy songs has seized other 
churches besides the Methodist. 
Not long ago we sat in a Seceder 
hurch and heard " T h e Spanish 
Caval ier ," a popular waltz tune, 
usuajly played for the grand march 
in fashionable Germans, sung to a 
psalm. 
It is said that pious people should 
not allow the Devil to have all the 
best music a n d . we expect shortly 
to hear, "A Hot Time in' the Old 
Town ..To-night)* (h most of our 
churches.—Abbeville MtJiuni. 
Against Murder. -
Bishop Capers has issued an^fe,. 
dress calling upon the preachers of 
his own church, and all preachers in 
other churches to deliver a sermon 
December 19th, on the sanqtity of 
human life. . 
The sentiment of the Bishop is 
3lLrighLMt_he.might4us.Las .well 
sing Psalms to a dead liorse as to 
try nioral suasion on red-handed 
.murderers. 
The right thing to do is to create 
a public sentiment against the per-
jured jurors who' acquit murderers 
of. .their crimes. As long as per-
jured-jurors are classed among rtv 
spectable or law-abiding people, 
murder will be excused, • and the 
crime of murder will ocAir when a 
cowardly assassin sees a man put 
his hand. J n his hip pocket. The 
fact is, that afrant cowards, who 
are-afraid somebody will-kill tliem, -
ought to be disarmed, before "com-
mitting murder, or if committing, 
murder; ought .to be convicted.— 
Abbeville Press ami Banner. 
A typhoon which swept over the 
Philippine islands October 6th is 
said to have destroyed 6,oco lives, 
500 of them Europeans. 
THERE ARE T W O THINGS T O LEARN 
IN BUY.ING GOODS : . 
1. To get the MOST for the PRICE. 
2. To get the BEST for the PRICE. 
In Buying Our Coffees. 
YOU GET THE SAME QUANTITY AT THE M 
SAME PRICE THAT YOU PAY FOR OTHER 
COFFEES. HUT 1 G O O D JUDGES PRO-
NOUNCE THAT THE MEASURE OF QUAL-
1TY.1S MORE LIBERAL. " . 
M O R A L : I n v e s t i g a t e ; G i v e u s a n O r d e r . J* «»• 
Wm. LINDSAY & SON. y; 
IN THE VALLEY. 
NOTHING SUCCEEDS 
LIKE SUCCESS! 
L E G G E T T ' S No . 9 Coffee a t l o c l s . per lb p a c k a g e , goes . 
L E G G E T T ' S Breakfas t J ava and M o c a , nothing equal to it. 
A F i n e L ine of T e a s , hoih taste atul flavor. 
A - F i n e L ine of California Evapora ted Frui ts . 
N E C T A R I N E S ' Apricots , Peaches and P runes . 
L E G G E T T ' S Self Rais ing Buckwhea t and Map le S y r u p , 
' invigorate, the inner man. 
. A F ine Line of Canned Frui t s . 
L E G G E T T ' S F ine Canned C o r n , JjnmntAcs, Peas & Beans . 
St rawberr ies , Whi te Cher ry Apr ico ts . 
— — P i n e a p p l e , gra ted anti sliccd", in"heavy s y r u p . ' .J 
The finest and largest assortmeirt of Fine Goods 
of any store in the up country. An inspection is 
cordially extended to all. 
• Respectfully, " ' 
Phone 84. JOS. A. WALKER. 
TO BUSINESS MEN ** 
SEND US YOUR ORDERS FOR NOTE 
HEADS, LETTER HEADS, BILL HEADS, . 
EVNELOPES, STATEMENTS, CIRCU-
LARS. ETC. ANYTHING IN THE PRIINT-
- 4NG A.INE O N SHORT- NOTICE AND -
AT THE MOST REASONABLE PRICES. , 
- - The Lantern Job' Off ice 
